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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Friday, 4th December, l!lJ2. 

'rhe Council met at noon, His Excel
l1;;11cy the Go,·e1•1J0r, Sil'. Gordoll, Lethem, 
K.U.l\LQ., Prei;ident, ill the Chair. 

PRESENT: 

The 11011. the Colonial Secretary, l\'Ir. 
G. D. Owen, C.l\i.G.

. 'l'lie I-1011. the Attorney-General, l\Ir. 
R • 0. l'rethel'Oe, i'li.C., K.C. 

'l'he Hou. ,J. H. Dash, Directo1r of 
Agriculture. 

'1')1e Hon. E. G. "\Voolfonl, K.C., 
(New Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. 1\IcDavid, C.B.E., 
Colonial 'l'reasurer. · 

'l'he Hon. P. J. Seaf\ord, O.B.E., 
(Georgeto,1wn North). 

The Hon. l\L B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(Nominated U no±Iicial i\:Iem ber) . 

'l'he Hon. ,v. A. D'Andrade, 0.B.E., 
Cornptl'oller of Customs. 

The Hon. i\L B. Laing, O.B.E., Com
missioner of Local Govcmrnent. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Consulting 
E11gineer. 

'rbe Hon. ,T. I. deAguiar (Cen1rnl 
Demer a 1·a). 

The Hm1. Jm1g. Bahadur Siugh 
( Demera1·a-Essequebo). 

•' 

The Hon. H. C. Humphrys, K:C., 
(Eai;tern Demerara). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E., 
I, (;eorgetqwn South). 

The Ho11. Peer Bacchus ("Wester11 
Rcl'bice). 

Tl1e Hon. C. R. .Jacob (North-Western 
Jlii;l·rict). 

The Hon. J. vV. Jackson (Nominated 
Unofficial Member). 

'l'he Ron. C. Y. Wig·ht (Western 
E:-:seqnebo). 

'.!.'he Ho11. '.I.'. Lee (Esseqneboi RiYer). 

'!.'he Clerk read prayers. 

11IKU'l'ES. 

The minutes of the meeting o:f the 
Council held O'll Thursday, 3rd Decem
ber, 1942, were taken as read and 
confirmed. 

AXXOUKCEMEN'fS. 

SUPPLEMC:--rT.\IlY Ei;TIMATE. 

The llon. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Education. 

The PRESIDENT: I wish to refer 
l10n. l\Iembers to a note circulated by 
the Treasurer with a m1mber of' items 

The Hon. B. R "'ood, Conservatol' rn11uil'ing supplementary financial pro-
of Forests. vision which he would like to tafre at 

:rn early meeting of the Council. If 
The Hon. Percy C. ,vight, O.B.E. before the :1djournment Members feel 

(Georgetown Central). tlrnt we can consider those items I 
would ask the '.l'reasurer to put them 

Th� Hon . . J. Eleazar (Berbi�e River).· foi·ward,

I 
J 
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i\1ILITAl1Y TIF.011<1ANTZATION. 

In my address to the Council I said 
tl1at I was unalJle to give any details 
of tl!e military 1·eorganiiation tl1at wa:s 
going on in Bl'itish Guiana, lmt that 
1lte Conunamhrnt would welcome at any 
time- an opportunity to show iHcmlJers 
of the Council what. was bei11g clone. I 
haYe n 11ot-c hci-r wl1ic·l1 says tlint 'l'ltm·s
tlny, December 17, would be a very 
<'011ve11ient aml m:eflul time if M:em1Jc1·s 
would like to go to Kitty when rcttain 
operations n l'e 11 n1lPr wa)· that morn
ing, nnd when Col. Hooker tl1i11ks he 
C'onld very usefully show Members whnt 
is beil1g done as the iHilitia nre coming 
to the eml of their very intern;ive train
ing programme 011 that day. Xo rloubt 
a formal 11ote will be ii-sue,1 to M cm lJers 
if thev rnrc to avail tl1emselvci- of tlH� 
oppo1•tm1Hy: �ml if I ca11 go myself I 
shnll clo so. 

1::-urrunAn: Kr.wsP.ll'F.R Rr;;ro1:'I'. 
i\fombe1·s will h:we 11ot ic-ed that on 1· 

good friend tl1e D<iily Chroni<-lc ]ms 
projected us a good many mrn1t-l1s 
hence, aml in its :rnxicty to get l'i<l oil 
the Official l\leml>ers l1as declared thcil' 
abolitim-1 ns 1'1·om y<'stenlny, 110t only 
in the l1N1eling but in the tPxt of its 
l'eport. (laughter). The cithet· news
paper had the matter conectly reported, 
but the Da'il?J Chronicle repol'tecl me 
ns i-a)·ing:-

"I have to nimounce to h011. l\Cembers 
tliat we ate sitting under the 11ew 
constitution. The ve1·y useful official 
bloc will no longer continue." 

I saicl yesterday that the official bloc

was se1·ving n. very useful pul'pose in 
enabling us to proceed with 1.lte 
l.msi11ess instead o{'. acljourni11g on
�1crounl of no <1n01·nm. Hc,weye1-., the
(orrect interpretation is in the other:
11ewspaper.

PETI11ION. 

l\Ir. GOKSALVES laid on the table a 
petitjo-n from '!-'. Clnistia11i, l'etirecl 

L__ 

letter-carrier, prayil1g for a lnml) sum 
g1·ntuity m compassionate allowa11ce. 

OUDER OP 'l'HE DAY. '\ 

Es·rrMATI::s, l!l-1'.1. 
'l'he Council" rcsolvecl itself into Com

mit tee nml rrsurnecl consi<lernti.011 of the 
estimates of cxpenclilure to be clefraye!l 
from reYemte nor the year encling ;nst 
Dec·c111l>er, 1!)43. 

L.1"' O1"1"1C'F.ll:,.
i\Ir. ELEAZAU: '!'his is a very 

1litlku It head to tackle in thi:s Council. 
For Olle thing the Attorney-Ue11ern1 is 
alwny:s in good form mHl alway:,; ready 
for 1hc fray, :111cl another thing is that 
he is not tl1e only maker of laws in 
these ,lays. l i-up11ose he sup1)lies the 
verbiage. but he has nothing to clo w.itlt 
the materia 1 thn t he puts into words 
wh.enevei- he makes these laws, .other
,rise J sl10nlcl be YCI')' 11111ch indinccl to 
ask him "·hat has p1·omptrcl him to 
01·der flog-ging for a m:m who steals an 
egg'? I ohsene the 110,n. "?lfrmher for 
New Amstei-<l.ain (i\CJ·. 'iYooH101·cl) slrnk
ing llis head. J know wlrnt I am i-aying-. 

i\fr. WOOLFORD: J rise to a point 
of Ol'cle1·. Th<' Atto1·11cy-Ge1ien1l, who i� 
1-itting he1·c-J su(ipose he is a11xions to
hear wlrnt the 11011. l\Jember is saying
hns nskecl me wlrnt lie said and 1
l'Cpliccl that 1 ,licl not know. 1 wish tl1e
hon. ::\frrnher will 11ot make remnrks o.f
that kilHl.

Thr CHAIR::\[AK: 'l'he illciclent has 
escaprd me. I therefore ask the lion. 
l\Iemhe1· to JH·0ceecl. 

Ml'. ELEAZAR: I was saying that I 
know there is cmc1:ge11cy leg.islntion in 
tliese cla>·s, hnt this legislation lias hce11 
comi11g very fast ancl furious sil1ce tl1e 
war, ancl I was wondering whether the 
leg-isl a tion 110w in operatio:n, whereby a 
]'Prson might be llogg-ed fo1· stealing 
poull1)' or eirgs, rmam1tccl f!'OlIJ tlie 
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··Attonrny-General. I 'would abo ask on
what principle of law has that been in
troduce<l '? EYen emergem-y legislation
must come umlcr :some pl'indple of law.
I know that in the 12th Centul'y people
were b::rnged for sheep stealing, and I
know that in the olden dnys there were
the tl1111nhscl'ew and other forms of
to1tn1·e. T .he1·efore, I was· wondering
whether poultry ste:1ling i11 this country
l1as heroime so r:1mpaut as to warra11t
tlie inflicti.011 of the greatest torture
kno"·n to the BT'iti;;h lnw.

I ;;uhmit that flogging is the most 
demoraliziJ1g :rnd painf•ul punishment 
known tci R1·iti:sh law to-day, and one 
":hi<·h· should not even in time of w:1r 
be pnt into operation m1less something 
ve1·y gl'ave was in the atmo,;phere. I 
live in the country ancl I lrnow of no 
surh gravity in poultry stealiug as to 
warrant flo·gging. It almost amounts 
1o Yioilenre upon civilization to flog a 
m::m for stealing a duck, a fowl or an 
egg. I go flnrther and say that I 
hclieve Yonr Exrelle11cy has been mis
i11fonned. The position must have 
been g1'C•Sf'l_r exaggerated if anybody 
informed �·on that there was snrh a 

,mena<'e to poultr�· rearing at tlii,; time 
to \rnrrnut n per,;on heing tortureil in 
1lrnt w:1:r. People who mnke l:1wi:; very 
�rld�n fil1d themselves amo11gst tl1e 
people. 

I observe an item of $48 for, 
tn1velling nml I wonder if thnt is t11e 
1·enson why tl1e Attorney-Genern 1 is so 
seldom in Berbire. · I ]rnve 110< recollec
ti011 of havfog: ,;een him there, but I 
l1e'lrrl he wa,; there <'.lllre. I do not 
tl1i11k he bas very much time for joy
,.,-iilef' in ther-e flays, lmt I tl1i11k if a 
,;11fficient sum .were, provider] for 
tm velli ng the Attor11ey-Geueral would 
certainly take a run up to Berhice 
same time _or other to ,;ee w]ia t is �oing
ou there. I am inclinerl to the belief 
t:rwt if 011e Jias an idea of the loc:1lih' 
in wllicl1 a crime lias been committerl 
it l1elps considerably iu deridh1g l101w 
that crime sl1ould be trenteil. Some 
Hw.e ago th� v<;it() for tr!)velling ,ya,; � 

large oue, but I do not know if it has 
been reduced to1 $c!S by request. 

I thil1k the Attorney-General should 
visit New Amsterdam twice or even 
once a year. I am sure that if he 
weut there two or thr·ee mouths ago lie 
would llot have found sitti11g accom
mo,dation in the Court-room unless the 
Sgt. l\fajor was kind enough to fetch a 
cl1air for him from his private quarters. 
'l'he seats were in such a derelict 
r.onclition that 011e had to be extremely
carefnl with his pant,;, but that was not
i;ll he had to p1·ovide against. I think
if the Altol'Jley-Ge11eral had seen the 
'!O]l(1ition uf tllings there it wouia not '
lt:ivc 1·enched tl111t state. The Attorney
General :i'nould be provided with a1,
a<lequnte travelling allowance.

I know he is very busy now aucl 
tlrnt thii;: Le: 11ot the time toi sugge!'lt 
that some od' our long overdue Regu
lation should be mafle. For instance, 
there are Regulati011s to be made under 
the Public Health Ordinance which 
11·11s euarted in 1!)3-!, but they have 
11ot yet been made, and great hardship 
exists until llO!'IV. We have to fall back 
upon the Loca.1 Government Roanl 
Tiegnlationf', but tl1ey · do not always 
meet the case. I make these remarks 
more 0•r less to keep those matters 
alive. 

Mr. LEE: Under this head I would 
like Government to consider the pro� 
posal I made ln8t year which I make 
n g;ain to-day. In my opinioo1, if a 
legally trained officer were added to 
tJ1i;; Dep:1rtmen t most of the work 
which is overlapping in the Magis
trates' Courts and the Police Depart
ment would be reduced. As far as my 
knowledge goes, statements are taken 
in indictable cases by policeme11 
111rougJ1 the County Supe;rintendent all(] 
tllen forwarded to the Attorney
C:eneral's Offire for his information 
a11d ailvice. I can assure Your Excel-
1€-nry that on several occasions tl1e 
pro;;ecuting Police Officers are seen 
fµmblj.ng wit4 pro:secutioJls an4 wast• 
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ing the .precious time ot'. the )fngistrate. 
I am suggesting that a leg·ally trained 
oflicer might be attached to the 
At.t01'11cy-Gene1·al's Office to. take those 
statements, and he might also p1·os.e
cute in all i11dictal.1le cases in George
town, and other tlistricts. 'fhat would 
save the time of the "i\fagb,trates, the 
Connty. Snpe1·i11tcndent o,f Polite, aml 
the pnblir. Such an officer coulcl also 
give legal opinions on Yillagc matters. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I di<l not 
inl·end to take part in this debate, bnt 
owil1g to the rem:nks of the J10n. 
:i\fomber for Berbicc River ("i\fr. 
Eleazar) that Govcnnncnt wa,; ill
aclvisctl l"o <leclare every clii-:trict in the 
Colony with reference to poultry :rntl 
eggs I would like to sny that the l10n. 
Member knowi-: as well as aJ1yo11e eli:;e 
that it is the poor people in the 
country districts who deny tl1enrnel ves 
of a g-ood rnnny necessities to rear a 
few ponlt1·�·, aml they ac-tnaHy lmy tl1e 
eggs in foe shops. If those people are 
to be depl'ivecl of their eg·g,; nml 
11m1lt1·)· by a i:;et of young people who 
ndopt that li11e of trade I think the 
time is long overdue when steps should 
be taken to 1wotect them. The ho11. 
::\fomber also knows that the pom 
people in t11e countr:v rea1· poultry for 
the purpose of meetil1g unforeseen 
e::qwnditure, such ai-: doctors' bill,;. I 
thil1k tlie hon. i\fember ]ms come out n 
liHle bit too earl)'. He sho11ld make 
Jiis plen ;it the l\fng:istrate'R Ccnll't when 
defemli11g one qf those people . 

.nfr. JACOB: I was wondering 
whethei· the two previons spen1rn1·s 
we1·e 11ot speaking on the question of 
ponlt1·�· ,,1cali11g umler the wrong l11•acl. 
I think the:v might very well have done 
so umle1· .Agl'icultu1·e. I was wondP.1'i11g 
w hetl1er tl1c Dfrector of Agriculture 
w11R not th<� culprit who suggested tha.t 
flogging should be impnsed in order to 
e11c011rnge poultry rearing· and so on. 
but I have 11ot a legal mind. M::i�·be, 
the 110n. 1\fember for Berbice River (iY[r. 
Elenzai·) is rorrect. I nm very donbtful 

,vl1ether flogging for poultry or plan-

fain stealing would help to give us all 
the eggs, pouHl'y and lJluntains we ., 
rc(]uil-e at the present time. 

:Mr. C. V. \VIGH'f: I know that this 
:Oepa1·tment is under severe p1•essure 
all(l I am suggesti11g tha.t a11 ollicer be 
ap•poiJ1ted, even if tempol'nrily, for the 
duration •Of the war. I am not dning so 
on the grounds me11tioncll b�, the. 11011. 

:\fember for Esscquebo lUver (Mr. 
Lee), bnt we heard 011ly ycstenlay from 
one of 1hr I-lc.t<ls of Depn.rtments that 
1he Law Officers al'e filled up with 
work. There are .Gcg:ulatiorn, roncer11ing 
tl1e Department of Ln]l(ls and Mil1es 
an,l otl1er Dep:n-trnents which Jlee<1 
redsion, tightening 11p rrnrl mode1·11iz
i.ng, n.nrl it i.1s a b,;ol utely llere,;,;n.ry that 
someone sho11h1 l0e a.1h1cherl to the 
Attorncy-Gencrnl'i:; Office who woultl be 
abl(l to ilevote l1i,; attention ei1tirely to 
bringing up to 1lnte nll thh: 11ereRi-:ary 
lcgislnti011. I therefore move that item 
( e) -Clerical Bstablislunen t, $1,170-be
inc-l'ensecl by $2,400.

'.rhe CHAIRMAN : I think. the 
'11 1·easu1·er has an nme11dme11t to move 
which he will indicate now. 

1\Ir. :i\lcDA YID: I was about to sneak 
befote the hon. Member for Berbice 
River (Mr. Eleazar) rose to i11form the 
Council that this head was discussed 
in Committee, mid 1\Icmbers will remern-
1.Jer that the question of p1·ovicling some 
extra 111011ey to enable the Attorney
GeJJcra l to secure some assistance in 
his office to relieve some of the burden 
of work o,n ]1 im was raised mid lef't 
over for ,lerision pending a discussion 
with the Attorney-General. That rlis· 
cusRion has 110w taken place a11d I am 
in!-itructed t"' <1sk leave to move in a 
r,ew item--1 f-Addi1tional legal llSsist
nnre, $2,000. This lump sum will be 
used at the Attorney-GeJ1era l's cl iscre
tion in securing such necessary assist
ance in his office as he thinl;:s fit 11ext 
year. 

:M:r. C. V. WIGHT: WJ1y $2.000? 
Wouldn't that preclnclc tl1e Attoniey--
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General from obtaining the uecessary 
;i ::;sista11ce over a loJ1ger period'? Why 
ll0t $2,-!0U? ·The Crown Counsel com
me11ced at 'that salary ;11Hl I think the 
appointment should be made on that 
liasis. Even the A .ttomey-General's 
ded: gets $2,004. 

The ATTORNEY-U-1.DNEHAL: '.l'he 
difficulty is this: that in this building 
the· accommodation is extremely 
sti-ainerl, and as we are situated at 
p1·esent, even if the mo111ey is provided 
it is impossible to provide office ac
conunodatiou for an aclditioual lawyer. 
It is frue he coulcl share chambers: with 
one of the Law Officers, but at present 
that is impo,ssible !Jecausc each oof!ficer 
has at least eight inte1·views e.ach rlay 
and it is quite impossible to inteniew 
people when there is anothe1· pe1·son in 
the same room doiug the same thing. 
,vhoever is appointed to act as a Law 
O1ficer nnu;t have l'Cfel'encc to the L,tw 
Gfficcrs' Liln·a1·y. In these days we are 
nntking a completely new International 
Law, at least that whieh applies tol.,ellige1·ents. '!.'he law relatiug to ,-hip
ping is completely tliffe1·ent from what 
it was three ycats ago, a11<i 
,rou have to make vast note,; from 
certain books publisherl in England 
and make still more use of ccttain 
documents which come from the 
.Admiralty Court in England through 
tlie Admiralty it-self and from the 
Colonial Office. Anyuody who, comes 
to the Law Officers' chnmbers wo·ulcl 
have to a11swe1· at a moment's notice 
by telepl1011e questioJJs wh,ich in peace
time are put in writing. You gP.t a 
telepl10ue message from a Port Officer: 
" Is he an enemy alien or not ? " You 
have to answet that then and 
tlrnre, and with clue respect to prac
titioners I say that nobody coming in 
there at present could answer that 
question in many cases until he has had 
a chance to read all those documents on 
tlie subject. Theref:ore, to bring an 
extra man in we inust put him in the 
existing diambers •or very near. Thr 

pre,-ent cham!Je1·s are aheacly congested . 
a.nd so much so that I_ will have next
yc,u to bo1'1'-0W library space elsewhere.

As reg�• tels office accommodaHon 
o,utside those chambers, Members are 
a ware that we are bvercrowdecl and 
(·ongesfoll 110w, ancl I think, sir, you
mentioned in this Council two days
ago the faet that you intend to bring
the Local Gove1·nment Department
down to this Mock of builcliugs. 'l'here
fol'e, g-l'eat elurnges will have to be
macle, and when t]1ese changes arc
made J ho11e one i-mall 1·00111 may be
prOYi(led for tlle Law Officers. In that
<·a�e I ,-houlcl welcome an additional
Law Ofticel' here; but at present, al
though • the money is p1·oviclec"\, we 
rnnnot JH'OYicle the accommodation. 
The amount I have askecl for is the 
1·011 nrl fip:111·e of $2,000. What I hacf iu 
view j,, this: that thel'e are three cliam
ben; whfrh -are at p1·esent occupie,d, but 
tl<le Crnwn Co\msel 011ly spent six 
weeks in chambers last year. During 
the rPst of the year lie was in 
F,,-,-erp1ebo. The Assistant Attor11e)r
(;pne1·al ispent jui-t six months iJ1 
f'onrt in Geoqrntown, Berbirc, :rnrl 
rbnmbern, alHl duri11g the other half of 
tlie ?Car he was also in Court. It is 
obvio1U, that if one Q!f those two 
officers; - the Assistant Attomey
General would be the one--'conlcl be 
relieved of Court duties nncl he would 
lie in c-Ji:unber,: the full Ycnr it would 
he of YCl'? material nfif-is.tance. I :1sirnd 
for this $2.000 in. Ol'(lcr to he a.hle to 
hrief courn:d who could appcnr at the 
Fe1·bi(•p n nd Esscquebo sesRio11s mul 
afford murl1 desired relief. to the other 
Law Officers. 

' ' 

)fr. WIGHT: I take it that the 
A ttorney-Ge11ernl does 11ot propo,s;e to 
put nn assistant in the Deartment 
itself, hut that this money will be used 
fo1· assistance iii the C011rts. 

The A'l'TOT:XEY-GENERAL: I rlo 
not. wish to be hound haJHl and foot by 
1lu� wonli11g of 1lle item. Before the 
war all the big Colonies had legal 
,lrnft�me11. hut during the war, owing 

i 
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to the vast amount of legal drafting to 
be done, a great number of; Colonies, 
iJ1cl.11cling our neighbours in the West 
J111lies, have appointed dranght,;men. If

during the coming year it is found 
nece,;sary we might have a temporary 
<lra ng-I1hmu111, in which cas� the wonlil1g 
of this item would, I hope, cover that. 

Mr. LEE: I would suggest that if 
one of tl1c officers in the 11:Iagi:,terial 
Departrnc11t is appointed who ha:,; 
al.l'eady had training in drafting, it 
would be llecessary to appoint a 
tunporary 1\fagistrate, and it would 
certaiJ1ly requirn more than $2,000. 
Su<'h an a1Tan�ement would be more 
cff'icic11t 1�rom the point of view of the 
office as well as parties concerned. I 
i:n1ggest thnt the sum be increased to 
$2,400 in case my suggestion is 
r.doptecl.

l\fr. ELEAZAR: I think the Attor-
11.ey-GeHernl has n mply met the situa
tion. If <·011 nsel <'an lie found to, do
tlic outside work, whidt has been done
on previous oecasiom;, then the officer
l1olding the suhst,Jntive offi.ce would be
able to remain in chambers to do
drafting work.

l\Ir. C. V. WIGII'l': I would leave 
the figure at $2,000 a:,; sugge:,;tecl by the 
A ttol'lley-Genel'al. 

Item put, and agreed to, 

LOCAL GOVER.'\111EXT. 

1\fr. l\IcDAVID: There arc a number 
o:f amendments which are set out in 
detail on page 3 of the Pinance Com• 
mittee's 1·epol't, tofalliJ1g $11,440. 
l\Iember:, know, of course, that the 
reason i�or these amendments is the, 
introduction of a new District centred 
at Bnl'ti<'a, and the proposal to sfation 
a ])h;trict Olfa:er at Legmm. The 
rnatter was fully discussed in Pina11ce 
Committee. J move that the Hea<l 
lie app1·ove1l at the figures printed, plus 
$11,400. 

'1'1rn CHAIHl\lA:K: l\lemLe:i:s of the 
Council who at.tended the meetings of 
the Fiuanee Committee are fairly well 
aware of the detail,; of this proposal. 

Mr. ELEAZAU : l\Iy friend on my 
right (l\fr. deAguiar) lias almost fright
ened me into :,a.ying nothing umler thi,; 
Head, but I have so much to say about 
it. I nm wondel'ing whether Your 
l<'.xccllmH'y .will 110,(: leave 011 t tl1e ::i,lrli
tional Commissioner. These Cornmis
:;:ioners are not doing all that is 
expected of' then�. What we expected 
when the system of Di:;;trict Ach11i11i:,;
iration wai ii1troclucecl by Sir Cecil 
Rodwell nnd left half-way by Sir 
Go'l'Clon Guggisbe1·!,!,' has 11ot inspirefl us 
with any great confirlence in what they 
nre doing. We know what District 
Commi1ssio11crr; a re i11 otJier places, a ml 
I suppose Your Excellency has bi mind 
tl1e Rame functions for those here. A 
Distriet Cornmi,;sio,ne1· here if.I i:;impl,v 
nn otfi<-er of the Local Government 
Boar11. He has to send to headqnrntern 
for 11early everything. He is snppoRed 
to he tl1e man on the spot, bnt if thr 
man on the spot cannot settle a rnattc-r 
bnt has to refb: it to he:ulquadcrs. 
what is the advantage'? It leads to a 
ti:emendmrn amount of reel fope. The 
system is nni:;uitecl to this Colo11y. 

I am told that Your Exrellell<'Y has 
in mind the placing of a 1iew CommiR
sioner at Bartica. I am n0<t sure 
whether that sh<ruld 11ot be allowed 
to pass, hecause it is not easy for a 
man nt Bartica to cornnnrnicate with 
headquarters, but if the CornmissiJner 
i,; not g·iven the power to act on Jris 
own wlrnt aclvantagcwould be gnined by 
11laeing him the1·e? SpeakiHg generally, 
I do 11ot think these Conunissioner,, are 
givin'g all that -is reqnil'ecl of them. 
rirst of all, they have 11ot the powe1·, 
nnd their <luties overlap those of other 
ofli'cers. They have no control over 
the Yillage Counc-ils, whidt 11ced 1wt 
inke thei1· advice if tl1e�r do llOt wish 
t0. 'J'here is llO justifi.cati.011 fhr n 
0ommi,;sioner an the East Const aml 
n�nch les:;; for 01ie in Georgetown. The 
District Commissioners in this Colony 

'------ -------·---------------·- - --- ------------------
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.ire a ,joke as compared with what we 
know them to be in other t'O·untl·ies. 
It seems to me that when we blunder 
in this Colony we ,lo not retract but 
Reek to perpetlfrtte the wl'011g by resort
ii1g to all sorts of' clo<lges. · ·when the 
l"cheme was inrrngul·atell it was Raid 
h:v Government that a great saving 
woruJd·be effected, but Your Excellency 
will be astounded to see what the ,cost 
i's now. 

Trm CI-IAIRl\fAN: As I am primaril�· 
rei'.pomdule for the proposal to1 put a 
Commis,;ioner at Ilartica I will take 
this o·pportuuity to reply to the ]1011. 

Member's remarks now. 

JHr. ELEAZAU: I sa itl tl1crc "·as 
some justification for that because 
B.adica is for from Georgetow11. 

'1'1rn. CI-IAIH3IAN : I would like to 
take this opportm1ity to put on record 
the reason why the 1n·oposal was put 
forward. We discussed it fully i11 
Executive Council and in Finance 
Corrnmittee but we can al,;o record O\U' 

views in the proc�edi11gs of tlte 
Couucil. I went up to this district of 
the Colony· last March, I think. I 
have heard a great deal in this 
Colo11y a bout mal-ac1mh1 istr:ition being 
the root of all our tronbleR. I am 
not going to sn�' m1ything about th� 
rest of Ole Colo11r, bnt T ha Ye 11e,·er h1· 
31 years' coJ011ial administrn 1 ion see11 
such a lack of ndministr::1ticm as I 
found iu 1:Jiat part of the Oolony. 
·when I got to; Biuticn I �ouncl a 3rd
clnss cleH: ii1 rh:11·1.rc of tl1e office there.
His jurisdiction extem1e'1 oyer a di.s
tm1ce of two or tliree mile,:, nncl he_,·oml
tliat right up 1o the Yeneznelan
frm1tiel', whic-h rnnst be 15,000 ia;quare
miles, there is simpl_v 110 a,1ministralioin
at all. There is ,;ome administration
in respect of mil1i11g and forcstr�·, and
a llfagistrate goes up at extmorr1ii1ary
inconvenieuce and wnste of time to
]1old Court ever.v other moi1th, but
i:dministi-ation g·e11era1ly is non-existent.
At every place I stopped-at 11� l\'Tilcs,
108 l\files, Potaro, TumatumaH, and
Bartica--people collected and wanted to

see the Governor. They said they would 
like tu ha v� thi:s :111d that clone for them 
and a little bit of advice f'.rnm the 
Department of Agl'icultui-e. 'l'here was 
uo machinery whatsoever, and my 
only reply to them could l>c " Come 
to Georgetm,,n · or write a letter · to 
Georgetown." • 

On the other side of the pictme 
found the District CommissioJJer of 
"\Ve:st Demerara whose district extemls 
from vVismar and Christianburg on the 
Demerara i)ver l'ight across to the 
B:s:seqnebo l'iver and including Bartica 
j tself. ·what I am proposing, therefore, 
i:,; that. we have a separate administra
tion of the Bartica area with the 
maximum degree of decentralization 
�rnd co-01·dination with the Department 
of Lands and i\Iines and the Forestry 
JJepartrneHt:s, :,o that the function:; uf 
those Departments might be carried on 
as muc::h as pos:siule on the spot. 'l'he 
lH'Oposal goes much further than the 
mere po:sti11g of a District Commis
sioner at Jfal'tica. He will be ml' officer 
who lurn hacl experience of the district 
and of Lands and l\Iines work, and the 
Land Otlicer in Essequebo will go to 
Bartica al1(1 work in the closest 
co-operation with l1im. In short, the 
Department of Lands and Mines and 
the Local .Government Dcriartment will 
work in the closest possible co-opera
tion. 

I thh1k the proposnl has met with 
tlie general acceptm1ce ·of those Mem
bers who have had the opportuJJity of. 
cliscu1;siJ1g it in Fim1uce Committee. 
It is 110:t. tremend!ously expcnsi ve be
ca u sc we take a bit of it f1:om the 
Dep:utment of Lands arnl l\Iines itself. 
It is going to hcl p toi some e::'0teni' tl1e 
:.\fngiisteri:11 wo1·k, i'<nving n good clen:l of 

' timr wHhout intrl'fcring with the actual 
work of t]1c 111:Jgistrate. I thought it 
11sefnl 1.a explain it here :111rl now. 
Jfri-e again :i;:: thi!l settleme11t on the 
R:ll'tira ronil :1l111ost wU-l1ont m1)· dece11t 
(.;11irl:111rr al· all. T lrnve not seen sueh 
n. hnrl ex:1mple of the abuse of land. and
i;uelt hopeleRR wod: heh1g rlone ns �here
-work which might have been clirected
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rnuch more usefully. °\Ve are trying to 
do that now, and this new machinery 
will help us to do that too. 

1Ir. JACOB: I do not share the view 
expressed by the hon. :Member for 
Berbice (Mr. Eleazar). In. so f'ar 
as m;v district is concemed I have 
receive<l very few, if any, complaints as 
reg-anl,; the District Admil1istration 
tl1ere. 011 the contrn.ry I thfok the 
<lis1Tid is vel'y well a<bninistered by 
1hr, Con11nis;;i011er there, but I have 
1·ecrivNl <·omplaints from other parts of 
the C'ol011:v, and tl1e remarks I made 
m1der La1Hls :inrl :Mi.ties nlHl the 
Sec-retal'iat 1·eg-:inli11g- co-opera.tio11 aml 
so on, p:nticula J'I�, in regard to the 
g-ranting of applir-ntions for C1·mv11 
lands :m,1 co-oprration between the 
people :rnrl the Dh;trict Administration, 
apply particulnl'ly to the Demerara and 
Berhire districts. I do not think there is 
much complaint about Essequebo, but 
there are certninlr .definite and genuine 
comphtints allCl grievances in Demerara 
a ncl Berhice. 

If there wrrn n better understanding 
1Jetween the District Commissioners and 
the pul)lic, particularly the farming 
rmblic, this Colony woulcl make pro
gress more mpidly. I know that 
people 11 n ve to go, to the District 
A£lminisl.rntio11 Office several days, 
traYellii1g 111a11y miles, and return to 
their homes without l1:wil1g mwthing 
c1one. 'L'hat ]rnppens on the East and 
,Vest Coasb; of Demerara, aml on the 
Corentyne Cciast ancl New Amsterdam. 
I do urge tllat the needs of the people 
be more carefully comdrlererl by the 
several Cornmissioners in Demerara 
ancl Berbice. 

I wouirl like to t:i ke this oppoutunity 
to refer to item (7) on page 27. I 
t11ought there might have been some 
proposal in connecti011 with that item 
lint I have nqt heanl ai1y. I think t11e 
Fimrnce Commit.tee suggested certain 
things, 

l\fr. 1\frDA. VID: Is the ho11. Member 
reforl'ing to tl1e proposal with respect 
to n. pen;onal n.llowanre? 

Ur. JACOB: Yes. 

1\Ir. 1\IcDA VID: That is in the report 
of the Finance Committee and is being 
atlopted. 

l\fr. ELEAZ.AR: I wish to thank 
you, sir, for the exp la nation you have 
giveu with regard to Bartica. The 
c011ditions you have seen there call for 
a Commissioner, hut you did 11ot rind 
one the1:e. In Georgetown there is a 
Commissio11er where there is no neetl 
for one. 

l\fr. LAING ( Co,mrnis,;ioner of Local 
Govel'nment) : 'l'here is ven' little l 
have to orny, because there has not bee11 
a great deal o.f critidsm of the work of 
1.he Department. 'fhe hon. l\Iember fol'
Berhke HiYer (l\Ir. Eleazar) ]ms fre
r1uently in this Council expressed his
views on the ;,ystem of District Admin
istratio,n. The system was iJltro<luretl
fot· the pm·pose of co-ol'tlim1.ti11g all the
e fforts of the various Govel'llment
Departments in the districts, and 1

think it has been ven' snrressful.
Witli regard to the District Cornmis
:-;'.oner it1 Georgetown, whom rn:r friend
does 110t eo11sider 1iecessary I must
point out tlrn t tl1e District Comn1.issionr1·
for Georgef·own is a misJ1omer, berausr
Georgetown is a<lministerecl by a 1\lnni
eipalit�-. His <listrirt, ]1owever, embraces
11le East Rank. ai1d J1is work in Geor.ge
Io\\'ll is more tliat of a revenue officer.
He collects a ven' co11siderable amount
of inl:rnd revenue in the City.

The hon. l\Iember f!or Berbice l�iver 
Dfr. F,Jenza l') and the hon. l\Iember for 
Kol'th-\Ve,;tern Distri<-t (1\Ir. Jacob) 
mnde reference to delays in rlealing 
with applications for Crown lantls. I 
am ready to :ulmit that delays do oceur, 
but H is very difficult to 1n·oceed more 
speedily with those applications. They 
as a rule co•ver areas very remote from 
public roach;, and they are mmally 
npplir-atio11s for grants of Crown la.nds 
many miles up river, :rnd places vc1·y 
diffil'ult of acce,;s. Unle:=<s the nppli
nrnts ea11 give the District Commis
�i011er a complete description of t]ie 
laml he wishes to occupy it meanf; 
inf:pection of that land. 

.... 

' 
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Another point i:-; that the work of 
the Department of Lands and ;\lines 
has 11ot been (:ompletely decentralized. 
While. the Dif;tl"ict Commissioner has 
a 1·ecord of a 1l the names of lessees of 
C1·own la11Cl in l!is district so ns to 
enable him to collect Crown lands 
1·evcn11e, he J.ias 11ot in his district 
the Ntock �heets which show the 
unoccupied C1·own lands aYailable. 
The1·efco1·e, h.efo1·e m1 npplicati011 can be 
gra n te1l it Jin::; to he se11t down to the 
Dcpa1·tnw11t of Lamls mHl i\fines in 
Geoqrctown to nsrcrtain from the 
l'cronl:-; there wl1ctl1er the ]a]l(l is 
:>Ynilahle 01· not. J11 nurny cnses the 
l:111rl 1111:-; tllc11 to be inspected. There
fore f'lim·e rnnst br n certain amon11t of 
clcln�- i II tlia t rrsprct. It may be 
po:-;sihle la ler 011 to imJH"OYC the s�-�tem, 
bnt. of co·111·se tliat will mean additL:mal 
fXpensr. 

The hon. i\Iember for North-vVe,;;tern 
Distric-t rnncle a 1·rm:1rk yesterday in 
rnnnrction wi tl1 a pplir·a tiolls for Crown 
lnnds mndc to ihc District Oommis
sio:neL" fol" :Enst Demerarn. I 1rncler
:-:too<1 him to sn�- that those applica
tioirn \\'C1·c reft!l'l'e<l to a certain person 
whom lie woul,l 11ot 11ame. I was not 
tlear n� to the holl. i\[ember's meani11g 
nnd J r-omrntm icatc!l with the District 
Conunissiorn::r roncc!'llerl wl10 assured 
me tl1:1 t the n pplif-n.tions for Ci·own 
I a lHls rn n de to ]ti m were se11 t to no 
other pc1·so11 thnn myself or the Com
m isi;;ione1· of L:rnds nJlfl l\Ii.11rs. If the 
l1!'m. l\frmhcr <lC'sirci. an�' further in
fom1a f ion I would he glacl to snJ)ply 
Jlim willi whnt i11formntion I liave. 
Your Ex<·ellC'nr-y J1as nheady CXJ)lailled 
in rlet:1 il tlic 11eed 1\ll· stn tionillg an 
n ffl<-e1· at TI:n·tica. to ,·on trol the Potaro
Mazanmi-Cuyuni District. 

l\fr. C. Y. WJGH'l': Al'isi11g out of 
the remarks of tlie lion. Conunissioner 
of Loc-:i l Guvct·nme11 t i11 1·eply to the 
lion. °M<'mbct· for P.crl.Jice River in 
eo11nec-tion with tlic abolition of the 
post of' _ DhdTict Commissioner fw· 
fleoL"gef'o1wn, could not tlie revenue
eollecting duties of the District Com• 
missioner for Georgetown be handed 

over to the pro11cr authol"ities who 
110,v administer the City, as stated by 
the Co11m1issicmer of Local Govei:n
rneu t? (laughter). 

l\[1·. ,TACOEi3: I am glad for this 
oppol'fnnity to athise my hon. friend, 
1he Commissioner of Local Go,·ct·nme11t, 
tlrn t if lie would ki11Clly consult the 
Retet"venrngting-Triumph Ratcpayen;' 
Lenfrue lie would get certain valuable 
ilifonllation COJH•erning the matter J 
l'cfcncrl to �-<•stenlay. I sec the !ton. 
:\Icrnue1: for Central Demerara (Mr. 
de A;nii;n-) is laug-hil1g. I know as a 
ma ttcr of fact thn t certain corresponrl
encc 11:is pnssecl between those people 
n nd 1l1e Distl"'ict Commissioner for F.,·u,1 
Demernrn, aml the whole thing has 
hPcn \'Cl')' unsatisfactorily dealt witl1. 
Ye:-;i'rl'fhly I w:u; glad to heal' from tl1e 
Commissi011er of T,amls nml i\Iines that 
applic:itious for Crown Lands have 
110I: only to go to him but to three 
or -four other bocl ics or parties. T0t
dn y the 110.n. Comrnissi011c.1· of! Local 
Govermnent says they are 011ly sent 
1o tlte nistl"ic:t Conunis!'lioner and to 
1he Commii::sioner of Lands ancl l\Iines. 
'flterc is a conflict. I am sure those 
appl.ieations have to go to several 
other places. I think the h011. Com
missioner of Local Government has 
not given the exact information to-day. 
I k,;ow a:s a niatter of faet there a1'<l 
neces:.;ary 1lcta ils to be seen after. not 
only by the O11icer of the Lands ancl 
i\lincs Department. An Officer of the 
District Commissio;ner's O ffice has to 
il1spcct the land ancl satisfy himself 
that cverythb1g is there. But there 
:ue eel'lain other red tape formalities 
to be observed. 'l'he1·e must be a cer
tain amom1t of reel tape, but there is 
far too much O<f it and that has 
resulted in deneasing product.ion, 
espeda lly food 1H·o1luction, all these 
yen.rs. 'l'l1is Dep:i t·tment must shake 
oil' all the shackles. it 11:1.s. It has 
�e\'er:il :shackle:,;. 'l'he District Com
mi;;sioners mnst do their job. The 
Cmmuissioner of Lands aml Mines 
must clo his joh, and the Secretariat will 
H1ei-ehy not be burdened as well as 
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other poo;ple. Let ead1 Department 
rlo its ,iob aml �'O'lJ will have a smoother 
loeal government. 

.:\f1·. L.-\1 XG: I am g1·a tefnl flor the 
h1fon11ation aml may i-;ay that I spoke 
to an Executive Ollker of the 'fl"iumplt
Betern'r11·ag·ti11g Hateva:rcr:;' Le,1gue 
rn1ly �·estenl.iy, but he gave me none of 
the i11fon_nation I wanted. Howeve1·, 
I will :,;peak to ltim again ,11Hl, I lwpe, 
get what 1l1e ho11. i\k111ue1· has 
dcsnibed as "valuable i 11fo1rm:1.ti011." 

l\[r .. JACOB: For 1·ecor<1 s:1k<' I rnny 
state that if the hem. Commi,;sioner 
would ask the Di:;ti-i<-t Conu11issio.11er 
for East Demerara (Mr. Kevin) for 
tl1e letters lie re<·eive<l from the 
Betervei:wagting- 'friumph Ratepnyen;' 
League in regard to the npplfrntions 
for Crown Landi-;, the urn.ttct would be 
taken a stag·e furtlle1·. 

The CHAIR)lAN: It is rcconle<l. 

H<>,111 llnsserl :is amelH1eil. 

l\l.\G I ::i'Cl:.\'£1,X 

Ur. :l\IcDA YID (Colouial 'frea:;nrer): 
Under thi:; Head there i::; a minor 
i1111e11dmc11t rel:Ommciule<l . by the Fin
rd1ce Committee resulting in a rcrlnc
tion of the totnl vote by $J5G. 'l'hat 
is the result of the deletion of! the 
sub-item "Bailiff, i\Iazaruni". The to:tal 
of 1.he Head is $7G,8!J2. 

l\[r. C. V. WIGII'r: There are :inst 
cue or two points I would like to 
rnise U]l(le1· this lfo:ul. 'l'he first is 
tl,e :--ala1·_y -or salnrie:-- of each l\fagis-
1'rntc or tlte 11Iagistrates. I attended 
the meeting·s of the Fiuance Comii"iittec 
throughout :J]l(l we h:we i,een in the 
E�timatcs that tl1ere arc quite a few 
o'ffites in whiC'h i11(·1·eases h:1ve t:ikcn 
vlace. 'l'hel'C is ·110 1ieeil to mention 
e:ieh anrl ever,,·011e, l,ut as an example 
thei·e wa,; one in the Colouial Sccrc-
1':lry's Office'. 'fhc 111·ofcs,;i01ml rna11, as 
was stntccl by the hon. Nominated 
i\Iember, i\fr. J,lcks0111, has to acquire 
his profession at some con
siderable expense. He then sits on the 

Jlf:tgisterial Benc-11 and has certain 
l'e::;pon::;}bilitie:;, but he is only paicl at 
the rate of, $�00 per month rising 
eventual!�, to $:1,720 per a1111um. It i,; 
considered that comparisons nre 
odious, but can ynu sa,Y that in rcs1wd 
of a profc,;sional man of tlrnt sta111lin�. 
wlt<•n increase,; :ill a1-cuml arc being 
so11g;ht and hamle<l out, when th<'l'C is 
lll(Tea�ed expenili.ture o! livi11g and 
01l1envisc, wl1en in ced:iin cas<',; tlwt 
U lfo·e1· is stationed in an ou tl,\'i11� 
c.-istl'i<:t. all(l is 1·ea lly tlic ]1catl of the 
whole allm.iJ1i:;trative fihuctnrc in that 
d-if;ti-iet and ha,; to l>ear ccd:iin
L111·de11fi nncl to bcni· them chcerfull_v
whethe1· he 1'Iesi1·e,; to !lo ;;o 01· nort"!
'l'hcre ifi a qne:-;tion I· would like to a1;k
a]l(l it is whether it i::; propm;erl by
G0Yernmc11t to inc1·c:isc <Jsl' strrnp:then
tl1e i\fop:istel"ial Depa rtmei1t. all(l ii' �o
whe11 is it, goin� to take cfl'eet.

'l'hc otltm: po.int is 1-omewl1nt ,-imilar 
though, perhaps, in 21,notlter direction. 
H touche:; ge11erally an<l 110t !Speeifll'al
ly the particular Ollker to whom I 
refer in the se11se that there are 
ti-emendous anomalies wl1 ich, I tliink, 
('an be obviated a]l(l :;lwnld be ol>Yiated 
by the l'romotiom; Board: I am not. 
goi11g to concern myself, cYen if the 
m1swe1· is given, with snc-h an nnswer 
as a piutfrulat Officer is too olcl for 
pl'omotion 01· a particular 01'fire1· has: 
not got the 11ece1-sa1·y aen demi.en 1 
qualifka tiou for })l'OllJOti-on. There is 
an Oflker in this Department in 
Georgetown about whom C<'l'tain lto11. 
Members l1cre ean speak, who has for 
ycars-i think I am correct in sayiJJg 
ii. is a mattel' of: eight or ni11e yca1·s,
but I speak subject to conection
sc1·ved as a most c ffi.rient clerk in t]rn.t
Dep:ntmc11t tliough he was only cate
gorized a:; a Bailiff. He w:1s, how
cycr, -never promotecl t]1ougll ns a
matter of f'net his c.11-c was plaecrl b�,. 

cel'tnin :l\fembe1·1=; on tl1c F.x.ee11Hve
Com1c:il hefo1·c GoYcrnrncnt. He still
1·cmai11s a Baili ff clofog- the flnt·i,'s of
a Clcl'k. I observe, as wns cxpl:d11ed
in Fi11m1('<' Committee, there is to be
a Class TI. Ot'fh:·er appointed to the
G<"orgctown Magistrates' Office. Does
that lllean that the Officer I have

,, .
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1cJ'ene<l 10 will n•fn1·11 ioi hi,; substan
ti,·e post as a B;1ili1l'? If thnt is so, 
I s.i,,· it is au in_ju::;tice 1o the par-
1icular 0 11-iccr wl10 has 11ot only
H:1·n.•rl i11 the last \Var but has gil'en 
Un\'e1·11me11t. se 1·dec• in a cap.adly ihe 
lm,efHs nf which lie floes not enjoy in 
l1i,-; ,;uhsla11ti,·e po:-;t ;1;.; a Bailiff. I think 
1 hP hon. 1\h·111hP1· fo1· New .\msler
clam (l\

J
l'. ,vooll"orcl) can support

tl1:i t, ;ilso the hon. 1\Ie1111Je1· for Esse
r111elio Hivcr (iUI'. Lee), and the h011. 
�[r111he1· fo,· Ocoq�down South (Mr. 
Gc-rn;ahrs). T {lo 11ot s<:>e a11y otl1er 
11011. 1\frrnhet· p1·esr11t who is a lrgal 
p1·.idilionr1·, rx<"epl tlic• hon. i\Ie111hcr for 
Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar) who con
fl 11rs hi:-; p 1·11 r1 i<"C' to Bcrbire. It 
sr-cms. �i,·. tl1;1t oJ ;ill 111e cases plaee<l 
011 the Esfr1natrs at thiR Scssi011 tltis 
OrliC'r1·'s ens<' rleSCl"Y<'S the earnest rrnc1 
most 1,;r.-1·ir.·ns co11siclc1·ai ion of Goven1-
ment. As I lrnvc sn id, I clo not feel 
it is tl1e clutr of h011. 1\fcmberR l1crc 
t<, plrail thr cm1se of1 m1�' p:i i-ticulnr 
Of"ficc 1· m1lrss it comes within tl1e 
grnel'al 1,cope of Jli:,; oliservatio�,. 

1\fr. LEE: T \,·ouhl like to· support 
th� plea of the ho11. Member. 

'l'm ATTOH};Jff-GEXERAL (l\Ir. 
P1·etl1el'Oe) : 'l'llcl'e is one point I clesil-c 
tc, 1·efe1· to, nncl that is the question 
of the salaries of }fagistrates. Hon.
llemlicrn will 1·emem

l
.Je1' that at the 

meeting or the Council in 1!)3!) and 
towanls the c•ml ot: l!JJO the same 
flucstion wa:,; 1.>1·onp:ht up, aml last 
year five hon. Members of this Council 
g-ot up l1ere ;1 ntl i-;poke i II support of 
the fa.ct that the hlagislrates arc 
underpaill c-omp:nell witl1 certain 
other Offic·el's of tlte Go·vernme11t. 
'l'he hoH. 1\Icmh<'1· fo1· �ew Amstercl:im 
f<ii-essNl the point, ancl ii1 answering I 
f.ai<l tl1at I woulrl look into the mntter 
Jn that Ye1·�· mouth-December-I 
w1·otc to -Tnrnnica, 'J'dnicl:ul a11rl the 
"'inclwnnl Islai1ds nskinp: for the 
c01Hliti0'11s of' i,enic-e of' tlte i\fagistrate:;; 
tl1c1·e and if tl1r1·c ,1·e1·e :my proposed 
drn11grs in those co11d i tions of service, 
and also foi- ai1�·thing tlrnt migl:t be 
usefiul to assist us in. arriving at a 

<-ond11i;ion in regard to the salaries of 
1\fogistn1 tP.s in thi1, Colony. Owing to 
diffitnlty of c·ommunication due to the 
"·ar I clitl 11ot rel"rive a reply until 
l\lan;h thi:,: year, aurl in April I put 
up c-cdain reeommeudations to the 
Bec1·c>la1·.v of State through Your 
Extellcnc·y advoc·ating that the i'\lagis
!r:iles ·�1!011](1 rec·ciYe a J1igher ratr o,f 
:--ala1-.r i-c-ales which were mentioned,
:111(1 I also 1·eeorn111e11defl that one 
:idclilio11al Se 11ior 1\fagh,tmte slionld be 
appoi11t<'d. As the salaries of the 
Assista11t Att01·ne.v-flc'11eral and the 
C'J'0\1"11 Counsel n1·e i11 a m:rnner 1·elatecl 
to tl1r ::;ala rie:-; of the l\fagistrntes, I 
n lso re<·omme1Hlerl tl1at tlleil' salaries 
slwuhl be inrrea�ccl. 

'l'hose 1·rconunem1:itiom; wci1t to His 
Exc-clle11c-y thr G0Ycr11or who put them 
tu tl1e Exeeutfre Coundl and they 
wcl'e snppo1.-t-cd unanimorn,l,v. They· 
wei:e sent to the Secret:us of State 
l.Jy Ail' :\fail in t11e 111011th of l\fay, lint
we l"<'CeiYecl 110 1·cpl,'" for weeks after
:n1cl I assumed that, for reasons. I
will mention later but not affecti11g
ihi;;; rnattrr, they wern tnk.ing certl}-i11
nction. That is importnnt in view of
my answer to any question which I
know is going to be rai1,cd. In a
n1011tlL n reply came from the Secre·
tr11·:· of State l'ega rcli11g the salaries of
i\fa1ristratek The Secretnry of State
said what wns in effect sairl in· the
H011se of Lonls iJ1 June this :·ear, a11<1
ih:1t wns that he 111·opose1l to introduce
a sc-l1eme for all these Colonial Depart
ll!e11ts nnifyi 11g tl1eil- salal"ie1,, so that
those Officers in wealthy Colonies wil1
1·r<·ch·e tl1c snme salaries ns those i.n
the lesR wealtli)· Colonies. Consequent
ly tJ½)i·e will l1c 110 trnnsfer from one
f'ol�• to a11other for the purpose of.
<:hta inilig au increased salary. In
·dew of thnt he (Sec-1·etary of State)
]'l'C'frl'l'ecl that tlte reeo11m1e1Hlntions
1 c•ga 1·1lin�· the salaric;;; of 1\Iagistrates
in th is f'olony he not prcs�ccl now but
Jrft until after tl1c ·wa1·. Hon. !\Iel\1-
he1·s will l'ealize tl1c effcc-t of what
tlt:1t mean;; ''After the War"'. It will
fake some time after the War to work
out some unified scheme and some
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ful'the1· time to get a 11 the Colonies 
conc<m1ecl io agr�e to· it. That <lcs
patch puts oft lhe J>l'Oposal to inCl'ease 
the l\Iagisttatcs' salal'ics fol' some 
.years. Tl1ii; Government has jn fa.ct 
put forwa nl new 1·ecommei1da 1.ions, 
backed hy the 1£:xccutiYc Council :rncl 
by Yout Excellcnc�• with your full 
l}Clwer, fol' this inc1·ea,;e in salary
,Yhieh have no,t yet been consitlci·ecl.

:i.\fr. C. V. "TIGHT : I am glacl fot· 
ilte expla11atio11 ii"en by the hoi1. :md 
learned A ttor11ey-Gei1en1l. It seem,; 
il1at this 1·e1]11c;;t J1:1s the full snppol't 
1mt only of Your Excellc1w_v hut also 
of the ExceutiYe Council, the Hea<l of 
tl1c Depadment (the hon. :rncl learnc<l 
Attorney-Gcncl'al), ancl this Council, 
but there is one point I woulcl like 
to make in reply to the point made by 
the hon. and lcamccl Attol'ney
Ge11eral about the statement maclc in 
the Ff ouse of Lo-]'(ls. 'l'lrnre a re RcYel'al 
rletaili:: to be wol'kecl out in rclatirm to 
thf'' sd1em(' aR J)l'OJ>Of<C<l. In <·m·tnin of 
tl1e l;;lancls thesC' posh, arc not entirely 
c·onfrned to lcial 1·e1]ui1·ements. In 
certain plaee,;, i' believe arnl I Rpe::,k 
suh,iect to conection, tl1e Attol'llcy
Ge11en1 l is a :-;ort of Colonial Secreta1·y. 
Admi nistl';df\'1•, a nrl a 11 ki nils of things. 
'J'hen 011c has to take into consi<lera
tion tlte l]t1cstio11 •of f he eost of living 
in the va !'ions Colo1ties anrl tl1c fn<'t 
that the d11ties :ue less in some of tl1e 
F-maller Islands. The coRt of living. 
house re11t, aud tl1e cost of various 
other items arc mueh below that of 
this ColO'l1y. Tl1cre is also tl1c ques
tion. of promotion. At tl1e moment we 
Jiaye hnrl very little promotion aln·oacl 
from this prmticular Department. I 
1hii1k we have only liarl cme ,dthin 
1.he last fifteen years. I speak subject 
to correction. J think the Officer is 
110w in Jamaica; he got promotio11 
a ud inncasNl sa la 1·�·. The f[ucstion of: 
1,romotio11 will 11a him lly lrn vc some 
l,ea1!i11g on 1'11c f[llN,tion of :-;nl:11'?, ai,cl 
if tl1c question of salary is now to be 
m1ified then our local men will h:tve a 
much better oppol'tunity of getting 
greater promotio11. In other words a 
roan clnnving £500 a year here can be 

tninsfenecl to 011c of the·small Islarnls 
at the same salar�·. It will be pro
motion in the sense that he will be 
able to saYe more, but if he is drawing 
a much greater snlary here then he 
will 110t be prornoterl there bnt to 
some bigger Colo11y and to some bigger 
pm;t. The l\Iagiste1·ial BenC'h in this 
Colony is tompl'isell of lotal me11, alHl 
:1 lllll('h grenter opport11 nity will be 
;iffoJ'Clccl them ilo1· JJJ·omotian to big:ger 
po,-ts if their salaries ate increase<l. 

�fr. ELEAZAH: �ir, I am almost 
astounrled at the reply we lrn YC got.. 
from the Scn·et.ny of State in l'espcct 
c-f !his matter. I suggest to G0Ye1·n
rnent ancl to this Council that we
1·c•111t<'st Your Bxtellenry to info1nn
tho Secl'et:uy of State fo1· the Colonies
tliat t]1csc lllCJl'R ht(Tease of i:;nl:uy is
too 1011g: OYCl'{luc, war or 110 -wa 1· m1cl
wl1ethr1· tl!Hc is to be a 1mifiecl scheme
or 11ot. A )fagistrn te who gDes to a
1-'nhcrsity aml <[nalifieR n;; a Rarristcr
shoul\l sit on the BenC'h :mil l'eceive
a salary of �:!00 a month, while
a Lahc·ur Inspectm· who is having a
ln�· jol, g<'t:-: tl1e same i::a la I',". The
1 hi11p: i,; a stouncli ng to i:;ee .r m1ior
Solic-itol's hi. tlie )Iagistrnfoi::' Oonrts
willt th-c 01· ;;ix or ;;eY<'n lll'icfi:: 1 wice
01· 1111-eC' times a week en1·11ing an in
come ]l<'l' mOJ1f-11 fat· greater than the
montl1l.i· sal:u:v of tl1r l\Irigisfratc he
fol'e wl10,m tl1C'�' plcncl. $200 a m011th
i� ah,;olutel.v ina1leqnnte. n is so 
inaclcl]trntc tl1at one cm1 lrnnlly con
r-eh-e how Gq-vernmei1t can to]('ra tC' it. 
I nm so pleased to learn that tl1c 
BxC',·niive Council, the lion. :11111 lenrnerl 
Atton1c�"·Genernl, an<l Your Rxcellcnry 
ha rn reprei::entcrl tliis ma ttc1· to the 
Scc1·ctar�- of State for tl1e Coloniei:: 
who, I thi.J1J;:, dO'Cs not know the <'xaet 
poi::ition. TJ1at is l1ow I view tl1c 
l'Cply, as r-0111 il1g i1t·01n 011e wl10 is not 
au. f<iit with C'onditions in tl1c Col<Y.11y. 

'l'a kc for i11sta11ce the Magistrntc in 
Bel'bice. He J1as to t1·n,·el at times 
4';' miles before he ean c·omme11ce work 
il1 tl1e mor11iJ1g ai,cl 47 miles when he 
is fu1ished in the afternoo11. On Mon
day he haf- to travel 28 miles-14 miles 

( 
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to tlie Conrt aml 1-t miles hack from tlte 
Con rt; on WeclJ1esday J1e travels 3! 
rniles-17 mile!-: tr, "'him and 17 miles 
back; on Thursday he trnYels 47 mileR 
to Springlamls and 47 mile!-: back 
That man at tl1e end of 1he 11ay 
hirn done all that travelling apart 
from tl1e <lul'ieR lie hnR to pe1·f"or111 on 
the Re1,1ch, and a 11 for $200 :-i. m,mth. 
In tl1e ola dars $200 a J11011th waR 
r.ttrnrtive to those men, as $1 coul<l
11:ive given aR much g-oo<ls aR crm be
l1fl<l fo-da)' for $::l. The1•e is 110 qne!-:
tion aho11t thnt. ·w11e11 it luiR becomr
ne<'essary to-day to appoint an Of'fker
who lrns 110 spN•ial q1rnlHicntion at
$200 a monili, �'On rnn nt Ojll<'e see JJO'\V
i11arleq11nte 1:Jiat ·salary is for a man
who l1:1s to g·o aml <prnlif�, fo1· llis
JlOst. I am :1skii1g- Yonr Ex<'Plle11cy to
get an expre!':,:ion <l'f cmh1i011 from
1l1is Connril to tlw Rrrretrir:, off StfltP
fm· tlie Colonies aml to ,;a�' tlrnt with
nll rlue <lPference to his rPpl�, nlHler
local roll(litiom;-ro,;t of lh-il1g- and
everrthin�r else-a 11rn11 nrnst be0ome
disg.rm1tle<l iii Jiis job if lie i!': tolrl to
wnit 2 01· :-1 �-e:11•,:. If the Rer1·etan' of
Rtate is too bu,;�, now to go into the con
<litio11s in the di fferent Islands, Your
Excelle11ry is plnce<l here a1=; Rcpre
i::entative of Hi,; l\f.aje,;ty tl1e Kinp: ancl
w_lwn yon l1nve made a survey of the
wl1ole. !oc::il situation :VO'lll' word hnck
ed by t]H\ word �r. tlie l\Iernhers of t_he
ExecutiTe Com1cil, your advisers, aml
of the Members of tl1is Council, sJ10�1lcl
be str011ger than tlrnt of 1111y Clerk In
tl1e Colo11ial O-ffire or of .the Secretan,
of State l1imself. We lwve lrncl three
Secretaries of State for the Colonies
i11 the la st three yea r,;-J,orrl l\fo�'11e,
J,ord Cra11borne, nml 1\fr. Stanley.

The position is se''l:ious. It is grave. 
'!.'hose of us wl10 practise before the 
Magistrates' Court,- know it. I some
times feel aslrnmed when I see rertai.n 
Counsel appearil1g bef<1re the 1\fagis
trate once or twice aml think what it 
means to the 1\fap;istrate. When 
arlrhessing His ·worship nml His 
Woirsl1ip does 11ot go along with llim 
Com1se-l look,; at him with contempt 
-1s mucll :-is to say "This pettifogging 

fellow wants to 1mt himself against 
me." That is how it looks. He does 
not sa�, it but docs so in liis heart. 
You cannot put a man in a 11ositio11 
where he can he looked upon witl1 
<·011tempt by otliers. Tl1e l\fagistrates
al'e amongst the worRt JJaicl Govern
me11t Officials in the Col011�'- ·what is
�;200 a month to tl10,:e men w]1en tl1ey
lia ve to pny I11come Tax a11(1 other bills?
'l'liere are v<::l'�' few .Junior Rarristers oi·
venr few .Junior Solicitor,; in the Colo11y
to-chi)' who !lo 110t ean1 thnt a1nount.
'l'he l\fagistrates get 11ext to 11othi11g as
salary aml it is 11ot comme1rnnratP with·
tl1e work they ]1ave to clo. Tl1e work
rnnn is worfl1y of his hire. I believe
tlrnt wHh the 1=;a11cti011 of tl1is Council
aml of your aclv.if;ers Your Excellency
ra11 see �•om· way to ngai11 write and

. remiml tl1e Rerretary of St11te tlrnt
111is matter i,; of n vressi11g- 1rnture
and ram1ot sl r111d waiti11g;. It is urgent
nnrl Rl1011ld ho loo�-:ed after nt onre.

Tr-n1 CHAIRl\IAN: I nm always 
l1ea rillg a bout tl1e risiJ1g cost of a dmin
iRtra ti.on. ']'hat is in genernl, but I 
lrnve come to particular Heacls and 
tho ho11. l\fomb�r tries to get sorne
ho<l)·'s saln ry raised or some specfo I 
:ippointment made in Berbice. Yester
cfa�, lie was rightly against retrencl1-
me11t in tl1e 'Erlucation Department. 
It h: trne that I · sup11c1rtecl the 
A ttm·ner-Gc11ern l's recomme11cla tion on 
tl1e l\fairistrnte,:' pa)', but yon know 
t]1Pre iR surh fl thing as supply and
clemaml. Dnrinp: tl1c Ja,;t eigl1t years
tlmt I linve been Gover110r in tlw
Colonies I lrnve fonml tltat there are
Ra1TiRters to be Jlicke<l up like ''black
hiwls" for snf'li position in 011e case at
a sala1'y of £250 a year. I ran g-uar
nntee to get six q11alified Rarristcrs
to-mq,1Tow to-r the post of l\fagistrate
at the exi,;ting J)flr. .Just tllink of
i'lnppl)· am1 dernaml. It is tlle casieflt
qunlificntion to get in tlie worl,l mid
_the lowest in ,;famlanl. I speak a,; a
Raniste!'. You must remember tl1a.t
if yon w:111t these men of . special
qualification the�r are fairly easy to get.
It i,: quite a rlifferent thil1g· to if �·ou
want engineers. You will have
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to pay the engineers · double the 
s a 1 a r y becau><e they arc not 
so easUv to be hacl. II o w e  y e-r 
I willingly accepted tlrn advice of th� 
Executive Council and snpportc<l and 
de1spatcl1ed the recommenda ii0o11. 

1\fr. ELI?.AZA TI: I did not think the 
Govermnc11t· wonl<l ,le,;cernl so low as to 
conunel'cialize the Rci·v.ice hrca use thel'e 
ate many men to be got for the job. T 
tliink the woi-lrnrnn is wortliv of his 
hire. 

The OHAIR:\fAN: T'crl1aps tl1at is 
wl1y I agree tc, tlic Att01•11ry-Ge11cral's 
recommendation. 

1\fr. LEE: I w011lr1 like it to, l)C 
rero1·de<l tlrn t first of all I cerbii1ly 
protest ngaim,t the SrrTet:iry of �Hate 
fo1• foe Colonir8 cli i-reting ng·aim,t wliat 
ir. n mrn11irnous Yotc of thh, C"mmcil. 

Thr CHAIR!.\[AN: I ,;honlcl roncct · 
ilrnt. nltogether. Ile has not c1il'ertetl The 
8rcrC'tnr�· of RtatP returnccl n ver.,· rea
s01rnbfo Heply whic·h I sh.ill tnke this 
opport111 1it)· to <'Xplnin. Tt is i.ntenderl 
fo get nway from thi8 Pxtreme clifl'icult�r 
1lrnt the !':mall Col011ics pnrtirnla1·l:v nre 
experie11<'i11g in g-rtting- fnll�r cprn l ificd 
01· thr best people for the rli ffirn1t jobs. 
111 this T!'nifie-cl Rr1·viee this (]nestion 
nf snln 1•:v will 110 lo11ger he m1 oh!-:tncle 
ht gettiJ1g the l)cst ma11. That is to Sfl)', 
tllc pool' Colonv will be n l>lc to get n s 
good men :u; tlie 1·icl1 r,olon)', hecmrnc 
tl1e pa)" will ho the snme. How that is 
to he clc:me I do 11ot know, hnt it was 
saifl in Ole Hom,e of Lords tl1nt it will 
he :it tl1e expense of• tl1e Imprrial (l-oy
C1'11111ent. Tlie Imperial Trenf,lll'Y ma? 
h:ive a hettrr srhcme in miml tl1m1 WC 
l1avc rerommcnclcd, lrnt it is r111ite o,prn 
1o 118 to rontim1(;' 1liscm:,d11g th<' rnnH<'l'. 
T mnst pc-int o:nt 1-h:it we nrc mHlrr tl1e 
'1' 1 ·rns111·!·'s r011ti-ol nml, it <lo<'s 11ot 
nrntter wlrnt vote yon pnt. throng-h, it is. 
snb_jert to their sc1·utiny_ 

1\fr. J.,EB: i'lfa? I e11qnil'e wlietlirr m1�· 
imliration has lwPn given with rPfer
e11ce to ilrn ,wnlr r,f salnrieB ,to be given? 

The CH.A TlDfAN: Y cs, but the hon. 

\

��:�er is wr011g in sayhlg tlrnt it is a

L
' this Council. It 1m not a vote 

of this Conncil. It w:is onlr a discns• 
Rio.n. No vote· of this Council is valid 
unless it is s11pportcL1 by me or has my 
sanction. 

1\[r. LEE: It wns 11ot a vote! It was 
a suggestion made by certain Efocted 
l\Iernben; of this Com1e·il. l\fa:· I be 
informed nR to the !-:Cale of salaries of 
the Uuifiec:1 Service? 

The CHAIR:HAN: ·we can get them 
:rnd let you know. 

1\fr. J,EE: ,vhat I would like to point 
out is thnt yon Jrnve ?\Iernbers of this 
('01111ril :i<"('.epting- tlie view that tlic 
�fagisfratcs in this Colony arc tlo:ing a 
lo<t of w01·k m1<l their 8:llm·ir,; arc 110t 
1s1t ffic·irnt to meet th<'ir re(]nil'einent.s 
\':itli thr inrreaRe<l coRt of liYi11g. If that 
is RO a ml (1 ovennne n t lrn s n cceptefl 
that view, then tl1e 1\fngistl'ate8 sl1011lc1 
he given more salm')·. I f!rel certain 
ilrnt GoYernrnent cnn fill(l a way out 
whereh:· thPir salnrieR can be inrrea,;ed; 
if 110t in the 811bstantiYC Jlfl:', I wonld 
i,ng-g·cs:t :11111 i::incPrel;v l10pc-riltl10ngl1 T 
60 11ot ng1·cc with the principle aml al• 
wa)·r; reject it----Clovcrmnrnt will i:;rc its 
war to rrlirvc them of their l1011se rent 
h�· g-h-i11g them n Honse Allownnce. I11 
tl1nt wn�·, nltl1011gh H will 1J01t he an 
incrensr of tlieiT snh,;tm1tiYe sa la r:v, 
the:· will ,;till he getth1g an iiierease 
wl1irh will not. hp pP1rnimrn hlr mHl 
wliif"l1. I think, tll"i;; �mmril rnn nitc 
i-nh.irrt to tl1e sn11ction of the Trrnsm·y 
in En12:la11<l. I sng;g<'st tlrnt an item be 
plncecl o·.n tl1c Estimntcs - "IIon,;c 
Allowance foe Mag-i!-:trates tl1rongh011t 
tl1e d1iration of the vVnl'." I lrnvc' 110 
fig;nre8 8howil1g- the ammrnt wliich will 
he re(]ni1·('(l. lrnt lhnt ra11 he g-iYcn hy 
tl1c hc:m. Col011ial Treasurer, as lie 
lrnows how m11rh <'nrl1 an<l C'Y<'l'�•0<ne is 
l>eing; pnirl f!S ITonse Allownnre. In t.l1at
wa)·, Your Bxrrllenc�·. we will be
i11crrasi11g tl1rir r111olmnrnts.

I wonld also likr to 1rnpport the hon. 
1\lrmber for ,vrst<'rn Es,;rq11rho (:i\fr. C. 
V. 1Vigl1t) wi111 rr,;pc0t to thnt Bailiff
i11 Georgetown. I know perso1rnlly that
he is a very effiriei1t Offi-cer aml very
,obliging to the public, anc:} that J1e

.. 
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rernn im; sometimes l011g after hours in 
order to get tl1rorugh J1if- work as a 
Clerk in the l\fogishatef-' Office in 
Georgetown. I cnn af-sure Your Excel
lency tl1at the WOl'k ihere has increased 
trernendouslr. n11<l the onl�• tlrnwbnrk 
fo Ji.is 111·omoti011 is that he ]ins not got 
the ,;cJ1ol:i stic rertifirn 1 e wl1 irh is 
reqn irecl of Clerk,; i.n this branch of the 
SerYire. I Rn)·, Sir, thn t from ]tis 
expr1·ienre 111ere of o,·e1· eight or 11ine 
�·eni·s lie is bettei· qnnlif!iecl for the post 
of Clerk to the :Magistrate than any 
11ew Class II Officer who may be taken 
from m10ther Depnrtmei1t and put 
Ornre, becaui:;e tl1h1gs that he will he 
nlile to <lo in fiye rni1mtes tlrnt Class II 
0/firer will take prarticall�· a lrnlf clay 
fo <lo as tl1c ref-nlt of 11ot l1aving an 
intimate knm\'lNlge of tl1e work. I sug
gest tlrnt tl:is Bailiff h<' promoi'c<l to n 
Clerlrnl1ip in i.h<> Mng.i,;terinl pepart
rnent, nltl1011gh lie l1ns 110t complied· 
with the ednrntionnl reqnirements of a 
certificate. 

l\rr .. JACOB: I nm not g-oing- to plenr1 
ffor nn jnrrrnf-P o,f salnries for the 
i\fngi,;trntrs. I tl1ink n. very ,;frong case 
l1ns been made out for them. :rnd I 
rgree thnt. n l\fagistrnte ,;honlrl not be 
rx11ederl to l iYe 011 $200 a month at this 
1i11w. P.nt T nm going to plenrl a rasr 
wl1icl1, I Ulink, is far ,;tronger than tlrnt. 
Ji is tl1e rnse af the Bailiff stationed in 
tl1e Ncrth-vVcstem District wJ10 gets 
$15 a month (laughter). I think tJrnt is 
n. stronger rnse tl1nn tl1e �fagistrates'
nnrl it i,; tlrn 011ly 011e, I think, whirh
rnn11ot hn ig11ored. It is not goi11g to he
�omddererl too mnrh if I i-;uggest tlrnt he
be p:iven a i,imilnr pn:v ns 111e oither
Bailitfa. I am 110t goii1g- to suggest tlie
srnlc $288 b:v $24- to $-180. hut tlrnt. tl1e
nmou11t of $180 be inrreasecl to $288. I
tl1 ink tlint. if- nn extremely reasonable
re<Juest for nn extremely ]tnl'<l rnse. I
il'llst tlrnt. no l\frmber cf tl1is Co1rncil
will r1bjrrt to flint nml fm•tl1er tlrnt tl1e
�mmmt will be plnrNl on tl1e 'F:'.,:timatr$
tc,-dn!·· 

Tl1e CHAIRi\IAN: The hon. l\Iember 
w.ill l'emembe1· the disc11ssio11 in Fhrnnce
{:ornrnittee. �Ye ng1·eed tl1at the .nmount

:;.eeins to be low, but we did not know 
wl1ether lie has otl1er income 
ns well. Tl1e amount is srnn 11 and does 
look low. 'l'he 11011. Coloninl TreaR111·er 
will ernlen.Yom· to fill(l out tl1n.t before 
]'1ttting up a ,;pecific 11rovosal. 

l\fr. ,JACOB: I ran say tliat he gets 
notl1il1g else. He l1ns no otl1er s•Ource of 
inrome nml rloes this ·work alon·e. I 
know it will tnke some time to fi11<1 out. 
lrnt in tl1e mem1wl1ile tl1e nmo1mt may 
be plnrN1 on the 'Estimates so that if 
nothing is lenrnt b!' tlie 11011. Ool011inl 
Trrn,cmrer as to l1is doing otl1er work 
flncl getH11g other pn�· lie will not he 
pennlisr<l. I nm afraid tl1nt if it is 110.t 
pnt 011 the Estimnte,; 110w he will not 
get it ns from .Jnm1nr�·. I mnst ronfei:s 
thnt tl1e mntter lrnrl esrf\.ped me. lnst 
year. ·when it is ronsiclcred tl1nt. he rloes 
1rnt CYen get ns snlnry sixty re11ts ((iOc.) 
per dny which i,; the S11hsiste11re Allow
fl11re pnicl othel' Otl'irers, I tllink tlrnt on 
tlie wl1nle it is nn extrrmel:v lrnwl cnse 
nnrl nn extreme],· strong rnse to pl'ess 
fo1• the immecliate C'Orn,irlel'ntion o'f 
G0Yernmm1t. 

)fr. l\fcDAYlD (Col011inl T1·ensurr1·): 
I giY<' tl1r nssurn11re tl1nt, if nftel' 
e11(fnin· I find tk1t. 1J1e Otl'irei· lrns 1111 

otl1rr so11rre of income than l'hiR, I Rlinll 
mnke n Rtl'ong rccomme11clnti011-nnrl I 
11:nr 110 rl<rn ht GoYPr11mr11t will n <'<'<'nt 
it - tlrnt l1is pn,· he nt tlte rnil1immn 
rnte n.R from the 1st, .Jnirnnr�-. I ra1rnot 
1rncle1·stnml m,·self wl1,· tl1e Offir<-'l' is 
110t 11ni<l nt. tlle miirimnm rate of snlnr:v, 
$2R.q risi11g h,· $2-! to $,l.�O. Tl1ere mnst 
he sc,me explnnnto11 :for it. 

l\fr. De AGUIAR: I nm n ln!•mnn nml 
n t 110 time n ttempt to joi11 in n. cl<>bn te 
with lnw!·c1·s, hnt I clo tl1ink thiR iR 011e 
of ilte matters J mnst Rupport, aHl1011ih 
I 11111st sn)' nt 0.11ce thnt lnwyel's are· 
pervple T keep YCl'�· f'nr awn�• from in 
Uic cou ri-e of my dniJ!, life. It i-eems to 
rne that the fflleRtioi1 we l1nYe to con
sider h1 the light of the h1fonnatio•n 
given ns b:· the lion. Attm·11e:•·Ge11ernl 
-tl1e reply r·eceived from tl1e Secl'etm·)·
of State for the Colonies-is whether or
r,r..t we sl1onhl g:o back to, the Secretary
of Stµte now ancl :make f'urtller recom-
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mcmlations fo tl1ii:; matter. I ma>· ,;ny 
nt the ve1y lleµ;itming, thoul/Jt I am 0Tte 
oi those .l\leml>er;; who p1·01JalJJ_y feel 
tPrnptetl to don litlle more t-lian iliat nt 
the moment, that 1 do nppi-ecintc the 
poi11t mentioned by Your Excelle11ry 
tliat this Co1111c-il ii:; mial,le to initi:1te 
nlly money vote unlei:;s with tl1e sm1c
tion· o,f tl,e Chai,·, hut 1 mny foke illis 
oppo1·tuni1y to point onl. tllat. the Section 
of tho J,n11· wllic-11 gi,·es tl,at powei' i,; 
not happil�· w01·1led. Yet·�· oftrn l\temhcrs 
:ne leinpterl 1o C'XreP,l \\'ltrit tl1Pr ron
;;id<>1· the p1·ivil<>ge of ihi;; Connril. wliirh 
i� tlie mm c-ontrolling tlie i11itiritipn of 
money votes, It ;;ta te;; YC'1·y rlea l'ly : 

''The Council shall not pass. nor shall 
tl1e Governor assent to. any law, vote. 
or resolution the ohject or effect of 
which may he to impose any tax or 
dispose of or charge any 1rnrt of the 
public re,·enue. or to revoke. alter or 
vary any such disposition or c·harge, 
unless such law, vote, or resolution 
shal! have been proposed by, or by the 
direction of. or shall have the ex,'ress 
approval or the Governor. But subject 
to the foregoing exceptions it shall be 
competent for any Meml,er of the 
Council to propose any question for 
debate therein. and suc·h question, if 
seconded by any other Member, shall 
be debated and disposed of according 
to the Standing Rules and Orders." 

I nm not a leg·nl man bnt if 11011. 
Mrrnhe1·s ·1-enrling thnt. Section fe<>l tltC'v 
nr<> pl'ivilegc,1 h1 n clisr11!-;;io11 of t1,is 
kind to move nn amC'mlment :rnrl thnt 
nrnenclment is proper!)' seromlerl. it 
seems to me thn t tlle nmemlmr11t will 
h<> in tl1c fo1·m r,,f a rri:;olntion nml will 
('fll'l')' tltC' f::1.llle we:ig:1,t. 

The CHAIRi\IAN: Oh, �'cs. I hnYP 
lleYcr opposed tl1at, as you know. 

l\fr. De AGUL-U{: In view of the re
Tmn·ks made by the various hon. 
:i\femben; who Jiave spoken, it appears 
1o me tlrnt thongh the matter so far 
l!flS lJC'<'ll full�· 1 ·ep1•p,-rnterl to 1he RC'l'!'<'• 
tnr>' of State f-•n• the Colo11ies lie S<'ClllR 
11ot to liave mHler,;toocl the po,;ition n,; 
well as we do hei-e. How nre we going 
to get llim to ,nHlerstand it? Of co1irse 

tlrn t js 110t a mntter for me, but I can 
lia l'Clly 1·011c-cive that there is any com
pnrison il1 the 111ni11 brtwee11 the grades 
c,f saln1·ie;; paid to .l\fagist.rntes aml 
tho;;e pni<l to 1111letterecl men in the 
olhC't' hn111d1es of tl1c Servi.re. Yon have 
onl.,· to look at the i:;alnry grnde,; of
Chirl' ClrrkR :rntl Renior Clrrk,; nnrl 
rp1 ite 1w·ci1tlr, •rrinc-ipal C'lr1·ki- nn<l 
pince thrm al011gside tl1e ,;alary grndes 
of 1lte l\fagii:;tratcs U]l(ler this He:Hl to 
scr. 1he i1wq11nlit_,. of tl1c Rnl:Hies. I h:we 
e1·c1·y rega 1·<1 for the s11ggesti011 pnt for
wnl'Cl to wait- 1111til tlte U11ifiecl Scheme 
i!'. p,·ern l'e<l, hut, ns the lion. Atton1ey
Grnc1·n l ha;; 1·ig-lt1lr pointed out arnl we 
::ircept tlrnf·, nt lc:1Rt I pel'so11:1lly <lo, it 
will ta kc Rome time to bring that 
,,,-1,cmc il1to bei11g. 'l'hiR maHri- has hcen 
1iis(•11sscd in tlii;; Connril fo1· the last 
tl1ree ur fonr )'C':ll's, 111:it is my re001lec
tio11, ::incl yet we lrnve to stnnd by and 
wnit nntil some ,;rlwme jR pnt. 11p which 
will take five 01· ten OL' poi:;sibly fifteen 
yr:w;; to come int-o hcing. Tlte point I 
wi,;11 to mnl,c is this. fa there :111�, justi
fira tion for the prC'Rent sea lC'� of 
Ra lal'iP'< pH ill to fop :\f,1gi!'.tl',1te,;? If. tl1e 1 

m1Rwe1· iR in tl1<> negn tive the11 it seems \ 
font i:;ome immediate action should be 
ta ke11. 

'l'he CTir\TRi\IAN: I woul,1 ,inst like 
t-r, :1nswe1· one 01· two lW'ints. I wonl!l
like to i11fonn Jwn. }Icmbers tJ1at for
some mo11tlti:; I fried to get the Imperinl
'1'1·cni:;111·y ronfrol rcmoyed from this
('01011>·, even bC'forr we knew that we
wr.•ul<l ha.lance onr Rn.rlget this year. I
g-ot a rep!�·, wl1irh wns quite ,;y111pat]1e
tic, to leave i1: 1mtil the present Rmlget.
I nm not without J1ope of g-C'tt:i11J!: ricl of
t]1i!'. il1cullus. J am per-f'ertl�, prepared
to 1rnt 111is particular tllinir np again.
I 1·cmcmhc1· T wa;; a�kr,l for thr actual
fig-111'cs il1 rr,;pert of the praposal, aml
in tl1e despntcl1 that 1 put 11p the pro
p-osal "·as to makr the maximnm £700
inRtenrl of £(i00 wl1irl1 it is 110w, allCl
nlso to crente a tl,ircl post of Senim·
Magistrate with pn)· 11p to £800 which
is tlic rate llOW for a Resident l\fagis
trnte in Jamaica.

l\ir. GONSALVES: I wish to join my 
legal confreres in this Conncil in e�-

\ 
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press'in� clis.,ppointmc11t at the (lec:ii:don 
of the Secretary of Stn._te in rom1ection 

· with tl1ii:; nrnttei·, aml I wii:;11 to comlole
'!' witll tlie holl. A tt01·ney-Ge11era l hi tlie 

dif,appointment wl1ieh Jam i:;m•e he ]1ai:; 
in 11ot getti11g snppo,rt 011 fl1e otl1e1· i:;irle 
in re_gn nl 'to tl1c rerommemla tio1rn whieh 
lie has pnt up. I think �l1oi:;e of. 11R who 
m·e lei!:nl 3Icrnhers of thii:; Comwil owe 

) H to him to extend llim .Rome kiml of 
i:;ympatllr, beraui:;e we l1aYe alwnys out
side tltii:; Com1ril a ttributerl delny or 
auy clr::iwhark in ro1111crtion with tl1ii:; 
D<'pal'tmci1t to lnrk of inte1·ri:;t 011 foe 
par·t of tlrn A Horney-Ge11eral in pnttil1g 
up rermmnen,ln tiom; to GoYermnirnt for 
1h11 imp1·m·emrmt of tl1e Dep:ntment ancl 
of the <'11til·e .Tnrlirin l Depill'tme11ts. I 
m1ile1·i:;f'oocl Your Bxrellenry to sa:v tlrnt 
1110 poor pny in tlw Coloniei:; is responsi
ble for tl1e :1ppointme11t 01ft poor rnci1. I 
111•er;m11<' Your Exrellenr�' refers to 
q1rnlified men in regnrd to this particu-
1:ir br:rnrh o.f 1lte Service. I wni:; :,.01ny 
to l1ear thnt, but :it tlie snme time it 
mnrfo mP womler whether there w:ii:; :111:v 
trnth in that. liavii1p: regard to the 
rritiri:;;m yon just mnde in regartl to 
nppoil1trnei1L<; to posts of tlrnt 1rntul'e. 

'l'he 0TTAIP.l\[AX: I was 11ot refcr1·
ing p:irtirnlarI>- to tl1is Col011>·· T marle 
a p:encrnl 1·em:nk. Thnt iR nirn 
o-f tlle wenlrncssei:; umlel' wl1irl1 tlte poor 
('olo11ie!': ln bom·. Th<'r n re min hle to 
ofrer :ittrnrtive snlnric•r; to mrn snilnhhi 
for tl1c j0-hi:;. 

"The rlifficulties with which yon are 
at present faced in this matter in Brit
ish Guiana are not likely to ,be solved 
until after the War ... 

" I have in mind certain measures for 
the post-war reorganization of the 
Colonial Service and, if those should 
eventually te adopted, they would 
assist the solution of your present 
difl'iculties. I suggest that the present 
matter should be deferred for the time 
being." 

Thn t tloeR 110t stop us; in nny wny 
1·aising it ngai11. 

 

1\Ir. GOXSATNES: I mulel'stnnrl 
from Your Bxcellcmr�· tlrnt tl1r smn lier 
Colo11iei:; nre f'uffcring ai:; a b<'1'ter p:1)·
i11g Colon)· rnnnot. !':crnl on to :1 poorr1· 
pnying Colon�· :1 11ytl1il1g- it lrns got. It 
l1ns been n rri1.iriRm of this ("olm1�· tlrnt 
nnpoi11trne11ts 11p to n few ye:11·s bnrk 
l1:1Ye 110t heen of -the hcst. 'l'h<' tl1011g-ht 
orrnned to mr when Your Bxrelle11cy 
rnnd<' the remm·k il1 reg·:11·rl to the qncs
tion ·of the i\f:igistrnter;, wl1:Y �lrnt 
pn.rtir11l:1 1· point is to lir ll<'lrl oyer 11111 ii 
some rlrrii:don ir; nrrfrerl :it in reg:irrl to 
s:1 la1,ies? 

Mi·. _GO�SALVES: 1 nm glnd to hear 
tlrnt. In view of wl1nt Your Excelle11c�· 
lias !'::li<l :is regards the s:ilary of a 
Renio1· 1fagistrntc in Jm1rnic:1, it woulrl 
be W<'ll if the suggestion ii:; nccepted so 
that it rn:iy be possible to l1ave it raiseil 
n t. th<> romdrlnation of tl1e matter hr.er. 
Ai" l'egnnls tlle questicm of an inade
quate number of i\fagistrates, I ma,v 
i:;t:Jte tliat to a (Jnestion rerei1tly asked 
by me as to wl1ethe1• m1y complail1t llacl 
been made by tl1e i\fagistrates il1 
Georgetow11 in regnr<l to excess work 
J recei.Yed tlie nstmmdi.ng- irnswer "No". 
It i"lll'JWi!':Nl me to l1ear tlrn t the i\fagis
frntes did 110t rompl::iin nor was an�· 
rompl:ii11t rereiverl, when the complnint 
js being- mnde by the i\fagistra tcs to 
prartit-iollers :1ppea1·i11g before them of 
tl1eir inability to lrnar rilses any mor<' 
11rgently th:111 the:r have been able to do. 
'.[•J10se of us wl10 1n·actii:;e in Georgetow11 
-I think :ill of ni:; do with the ex
r!'ption o.f the hon. 1f<'rnber for Berhirr
J:iYer (l\Ir. Elr>aza1·) wl10 restrirti:; l1is
p1·actire to tl1nt pnrt of t]1e Col011y
know ,tlrnt r:ii:;ei:; arr> flxed 011e mo11fl1 or
two· months :ilrnacl. If the l\Iagistrntei:;
·are :iblc to get through their work as
tl1cy i:;houlcl, tllere shoulrl be no
1icressity to postpm1e cases for so long
n tcin10. The :inswer given to my ques-
1 ion on that score was that measurei:;
1 o liquidate the arrears of work of the
Courts had been tl1e subject of dis
nission between tl1e i\fagistrates and
tl1e Attorney-Ge11er:1l on several occa
i:;i-ons. I would like to appeal to tl1e
lton. 'Attorney-Gener:il that, if those rlir;.
1:ussio:f.!s 11;-i.ve borne an;v frtlit r\t �11

V 
'l'l!e CHAIRl\IAN: I l1arl intended 

wl1en I spoke yesterrfa>, to (Jnote rela
tirn paragrnpl1s cf tl1e replr of the 
Secretary of state. r wjll do RO JJOW; 

l
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arnl tl1r:· l1:1Yc \\'orke1l out ffll 1l1e si1lr 
that. mi a!l<li,1ic111:1l :\[ng:isil'atP or sornr. 
assistn tH'P is 1W!'f'8Sa1·.1·. thr {le!'ision he 
pnt into cffrct ns rarly :1s pn;.;,<ililP. I 
suppo;;r. it lins p:1ssr1l 1hr ,dngr of rli,:
c11ssio11 now. T wrrnl!l not likP 1o tl1i11k 
the ]1011. AH01·11r.1·-f:rne1·nl is mw or 
tl101se wl10 'likr 1n g:o 011 clisr11s,:i11l! 
wi1'11011 t a niYing :11· somr !lf'! •ision. If 
he ]1:i,: lrn1l s 1wl1 1l.i;s1·11,:;;io11s nml lie is 
in f:no111· of tl1r sngg:P,:lion 1l1at ,:,rime 
assist:rnre is l'<'!ptil'r!l, T l tnpr fin r:cn1y 
1lrrisio11 won](l 1,r nnh-r!l at "·itl1 tl1C' 
yfo�,. of gr.l!ing: tl1r r011g:r,;tion of \\'Ork 
111 tl1r. ('onr1s 1·rl irYerl. 

I obsnvc<l in one of tl1r 1wwspnprr,; 
q11ite rP('.cntl:· th:i 1· tl1c ,'\ tt01·nr:·-
Ge1ier:1 l pa irl a Yi,dt to tlrn 
Com't-room at y:rrNl-r11-IToop. H w:1;; 
ra1l1cr sig-11Hir:1 11t thnt it was lllfl!lr 
a little afl'er tllC' 1[ag-i81Tatr wa,: 
aHarkccl by a. man who l1n1l bcrn 
rmwirterl. T lrn11e tl1e AHor1wy-f:r11er:1l 
i8 110!-. going· to wflit 1111til mw of thr 
Magistrate,: in r:eorgrtmrn is atL1rkrrl 
hefo1°C' hC' pnys n vfrdt to ilH' :\Ing-is-
1 rnfos' Oonrt ii, G eo1·p:etow 11 :r1Hl sres 
wl1:1t. gors 011 there. I appefll to him 
to ])fly n ]1<'1'8011:71 yi,:,it hoth to· tl1r
(:rimi11:il mHl 0hil sicles of tltr ('<rnrt. 
:11111 T wonlrl snggest to hi m to rlo so 
011 <l:i:·s like Tnesfl:i:·, iVNlnrs<l:1:· nn<l 
Thnrs,lfl:·, w]1e11 tlw Court ·is most ro11-
gf'strcl nnrl there ·is rli fiknltY i11 rr!n1nl 
to tl1e work. He woulrl i'JH'11 ser for 
liimsrlf nrnl be co1winrrfl ns to thr 
nerr,:,:itr fo1• tlrnt. l1rlp. 

vVith re!,!'11nl to thr remn1·k of thr 
11011. l'\fember for North-Westel'n Dis-
1l'irt (}fr .. fae?b), J hnYr to flgl're that 
if tlrnt 111:111 disrllflrp;es 1lw flutirs of 
liailiff thc•re :iml lrn,; no otl1er ,;onrrr 
of inrorne $1:i a 111011th j,: :i Yer,v 

in:iclefJllflte ,;nln1·:· to pny esprrinll,v to 
one living· in tlrnt pn1·t of thC' 0olony. 
It is sa icl 1he 1·rYC'm1e of the eountt-�
is well oiT. Xo one clispntr,; tlrnt. T 
1l1ilik tl1c11 1·!1:1.t tl1r T�fliliff i11 the 
Xorth-ii'C'!=<t Dist1·irt is · entitlecl to 
bettC'r t.ren tnwnt. His is :1 Yen· str011g 
rnsc, :is slrn11g :is th[\t of fill>' ·other 
i 11 th9 Col011y, 

l --

:\fr. ITl�i'fPHH YR: 1 nm . �ltHl 11.tat 
J :im in fi111r f'.<W this 1lrhnte 10-rlay, 
nlll1011gl1 1 <licl not irnm,· it w:is on 
1rnt ii ,rl1r11 I ;1 ni·,c·,I. Yon1· F,xcel
l1·1w.1· 1 ·:1t hc•1· gof 11H' on lily lrg-s with 
1l1P 1·r1n,1rk 111:11· onr li:1s to c011sidrr 
s11pply ;1 nd 1lP111:rnd in 1·Pspt >1·t of tlie 
r1ppn-i11t111P11i of �f:1gisln1l<'s. \\'ith 
tlin t. ·1 l'n1 i 1·rly ng:1·rr. Of rnnrsC' one 
l1as to <·ons.i1lc•1· ;;11pply :111d !ll'mnncl 
i 1: 1·rspr1·I. or nll :1ppoi11t111r 11ts in 1l1r 
C:0Yr1·n111r111 RP1·YiCC'. "ffhilr T arn not 
for 011r: 1110111!'111" s:1:·ing-. nor :1111 T 1wr
p:He!l to ,::iy. tl1:il thr <111:1lifi!·:1tin11 o-f 
n. nnrris1r;--, ,\'l1i!·l1 Yo111·· Bxc·rllP1H'Y
1f·l'll1S ihP r:1sirsl· i11 1l1r wm·l1l to
nhtnin, i,.: tl1r most 1lit' fh-11lt 0 1· !he
c•nsirsl", :·on 11111,-;I l,r,11· in min!l 111:it
ii is not only 1hr 1rnssing: of C'X:1111i1rn
i i1or1s tlwl mn],r,: him :1 11srf11l pro
fr.s;;;ion:11 111;111 ·01· ntl1<•1·11·isr. 1rnt it
1lrpernls 011 fhr 1n:1!'I i<·<' ]I(' k1s a111l
111<' rx1w1·irnrr l1r .[?.:1i11s. H rn11st lir
hor11r ·i 11 111 i11<l "Illa 1· tl1r l:111·:" mHl
1·c•.gnl:1tion,- of 1l1r f'mrnc-il;; of icHl:1:·
rf11n10t l1r pns;;!',l 1rnl.il il1r ;;flmr l1:1Yr
hrr11 rx:1 111i11C'(l hy q11:1lifi1•(l nnni,:tPl'S
]1('1'P. H j,.: 110I· f:7 i1· to s:1:1· fl1:1 1· :l 111:lll
only 1rnssr;; fill C'x:1rni11:1tim1 11·l1iC'l1 i,:
nf rfl;;�- q11r.liffr:1l·io11 :11111, ll1P 1·PfOl'('. 1hr
Ral:ll'Y l1r sl1nnlfl grt sl1011l!l i>r nf a
Yrr:· 

· 
morlC'r:i tr 'a

0

m01111t. T !lo 11ot
tl1ink Yom· 'P.xrrllr11n wrnt :iR fnr :1,:

•I 

ni�t. iVhC'11 it· rnmr,: to 1'11r qnr,:tion
of i'l1P Sfl l n 1' i rs of profrss i 011 fl l 11w11
i11 1l1is f'olo11_v . T tllink iltr nwrlirnl
111e11 fll'P !lisg-1·nc-Pfnlly pni1l. '!'hrrr i;;
110 donlJt in 111.1· minrl :ih0·11t tlrnt .As 
wg·nrdi: tl1e1 }fng,i"t1·:11'.p,:_ apart. from 
1hri1· qnfl1i fir:i1 inn thrsr mrn hfln· m1 
p11or111011� ,1mn1ml' r:·f work to 11r1•fnrrn. 
J)11ring !111• p:ist f'r·11· w<'rl,s T l1flrl the 
11Pr<'s,;i fy In "i ,: it 1l1r ('onr1,: freqnenflY. 
:i1Hl T w:1,: :1 slo1rnclr<l to sre 011 t"·o, 
,li ffrrr11t or·c·n s i 011 s i'l1 e ro1ig-e..,i'i 011. 
'rlH':' ]l:l\'P ,\'ll:ll is rfllkrl "('.:ill 0YPl' 
n:i:·.'' Onr 1\fng·islTfltP 11:1!1 rn1 frp,:]t 
C':lSPS r:illrcl in 011r ,,lay. T spokr to 
him :111•1 fmrn,l 01"1t tlrnt fop ,veek 
l1dorC' l1r hnrl :mo frrsl1 rnsPs. 'l'hoi-r 
c:1S<'8 :11·r r:cillPri :irnl tl1f' plrns tnk<'n. 
:rncl ihC' 11ohrniltY onrs :irP l1C'nrrl :it 
lrn.[?.th arn1 ;i'rtrn:n inei All ·111:1 t in
nih<'s :i rn11si!lrr:il>lr :111H11111t of work 
T !lo frel thnt "·l1ilC' tl1r '.\faµ:isirntrs 
:irr. rloin� nll tl1rr rnn fo)' n !lntii 

,. 
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wo1·k, a Iii.tie mon• ;rnllll'_\' will )!'iYP 

them 11n i11rentivr ·to start w-ork earliei·. 
They will do n hit more nurn tlte,v- ll1·e 
cloing-, if'. ll1e-' fppJ tlu•r n1·r to he 
rompemrnterl for the wol.'k they per
form 

I wonlcl like with Your Exrrlknry';: 
permi.sr;ion to rrfrr to thr f'ivil Li;:t 
Or,li 11:n1rP, C'hn pter !i2. 'l'hcrr I fin<l 
1l1nt tl1r 11mon11t p1·oviclNl for )fllg-i;:
t1·ntes is .fl3.000. hnt l1r1·e thr vtino;::t 
of Olli' rommitmrnt;;, inrlnrling- 1hr 
1111101111h, pni,l to .1rti11g- :\f:1g-i,d1·ntc,;:. i;: 
$2-k000. n 1liffrrr11re of nho11t $!l.000. J 
nm not . ro11lr11clil1g- 1lrnt H mm:t 
nrressni-ilr he tl1:it nmonnt-. lrnt T ;;nb
rnit · fl1n.t .. 1hr ?lfng·i;;:1rn1rs ;:honl 1l he 
llettr1· pnicl 111!111 tl,rr nrr. r Joi11 in 
nskii1g Your F.\:rPllrnry to mnkr rrprn
srntntions 110t onlr on 11rr01mt of the 
i\Tngistrntp;;: l111t on nrrmrnt of tl1r 
grnPrnl p11l1li<' :11111 litignnJ-i:: ni-: 11 wliolc. 
:KM 011ly clo tllr i\fng-i;:frnte;;: nrcrl 
lllOl'P ;:nllll'>' hut we lH'erl more i'fo!).'iS• 
irn tr;;. Thr_v simplr r:11111ot p:rt 
t-hrong·h tlie nmonnt of'. wol'k. Tl1rrc
i-:l1011M 1lcfil1itel�· hr nnotl1r1· ?IIng-istrnto
in C:eo1·gctown, n1Hl tl1e srnle o-f snfanr
wl1irl1 Your Exrrlle11r? sny;: >·011 will
l.Jc inrli.ned to recommen1l ;:Jionlrl he'
pnt forwnrd to tllr Rrrretnr�- of Rtntr.

Tm: A'I'TORXEY--CEXETIA L: l\lost 
of th<> points 1·a if<{'(l wc>1·c- rom1ectr!l 
with the ;;n ln ries of :\Iag-ii:t rn trs. nrnl 
I need sn�- 110 morP nho11t: tlrnt-. Th<> 
Jwn. lHemh{'r;: fo1· TVrsf·e1·n E;:::c:equeho 
()fr. 0. ,r. "\Yigl1t) :11111 Bsf<<'')llPht> 
HiYer (Mi'. Lee) 1•efenr<l to the r-n;::r 
of the :u·ting- rlr1·k at tlrr f:Po 1·gP1r11rn 
i\l11gistr:1te';:: C'onrf-. FTr 11:is hrr11 rirt
illg as n rJp1·k fOI' somr timr :incl it is 
a ratl1P1· difficnlt rn;:e. 'l'hP :\[np:is(1·ate 
ronrei-nrrl is of il!e opi11io11 thn t he i� 
one of tl1P hP;.:t ,:lri-ks hP 11;1 s 1.roL and 
Jin;: rec•o1mnP11clecl tl1rit l1P hP appoi11tecl 
n rlr1·k. TTe has s11id that 11(' i;: brttrr 
111:111 mm,�-· lf!W_l'er,;, hnl- rhe fnc-t 
remni11s tlint he is uot :prnlifie,1 fo1· 
<'lliTr into t-l1P f'lN-ir,il RP1·1·irr. H!!<l if 
rrn.,· exeeption i;; mn,le in his. rnsc 
do�('11s of ot11er c>xreptiom: wiJI hn ve 
to hr mnclr. T mn�- sny hi;; rnsr wns 
p11t: forw11nl, nn<l it wn;: fonnrl tl1n1· 

nr, l'Xl'C])tion f'onlcl he nrnrle. There
fore "'" nrc ph1cerl iii a rlifficnlt pn;::i-
1i011. Hr is ndmittcrll:v a g-onil clel'k lint 
11ot rprn lil'irrl fo1· 1 hr posi
ti011. H if< 110t rp1.Hr n;;: one hon. 
)frrnhr1· sni,l. thnt· 11·<> :irr f<e1Hli11g :1 
'.:'1Hl f'L1,:s 1•Jp1•k thrrr wl10 will 11ot 1,e 
nblr to clo the work. In fart tlll.' 
:111,li.1 imrn l 2n<l-r·l:i �;; <'lr1·k is reriuirerl 
:is r:1sl1ir1· :11111 will 1·rlic>vr 1l1r prP�ent 
r·n><hirr to clo thr rlr1·k';: clnties. 'Pl1r 
r·le1·k who will h<> sen(· thr1·r will he 
m1e \\·110 lrnows ;:omrthing nlirrnt 
n< ·1·01111f·i11p:. Thr :,ding rlerk l1n:;; heP11 
l'Pfninrrl n!; n h:iiliff :rncl T nm nfrnic1 
1he onl_,· tli ing· I c·:111 ;;:n>· i;;: thnt it 
i:;; flilmi(fe1ll_v n l1nrcl rn;:r. 

. 

I clo 110t see th<> rsiimatrs h<>fol'e 
ho11. )fc>mhers do. The T1·en;:111·er ha,-, 
1mrle1·tnkf'11 to look into 1l1:1t matter. 
The ]1011 . i\femhe1· fo1· C:rorgl'low11 
Rontlt Oh·. Gon;;:,Jyr;;) refr1Te,1 to t]1r 
rp1rsti011 of nn rxfTri 1f:ig-i;:frntp for 
C:rm•grtown. F:Yeryhorl>· nclii1it;: tlrnt in 
tlie f:rol'J:rrtown C'onrt nrnl the Berhire 
C'o11rt,- tl1c>re is n 11•ernrml011s nmo-nnt 
of work. "\Ye will 1·rmedy tl1c r-itna-
1 :on h1 Rn·lii<•f' in il1r Ye1·�• nrnr fnhn·r. 
h11t in 1l1f' rnsr of flpm•gef·o"·11 it j,: 
1·atlH11· rlillic·nlt. O11r of thr 1·rn;:011;:, o-f 
c•on1·sr-. fo1· r1 ·rati11g ri 11r11· 1fogis1Pl'_inl 
iiist1·irt is thnt we wonlrl g-et aclclitimrnl 
nssisfnnre in C:c>org-etown, but that i;: 
prm·i11g: more 1liflirnl,t · thnn at first 
imnp;ined. 'The lnrge mnnher of 
lahonrers emplo�·Nl nt 1he Air Rasr 
11:is rnu;:ed n gTPat -rlPnl more work n1 
1hP 1fag·i;;trnfr's f'ourf· on tlle .Bn;:t 
Rn11k thi;: �-e111· thnn hrfore, so thrit 
fllll' orig-in/11 fig-m·es l1nYP hre11 throwJ1 
11:1,lly 011t of grn1'. lrnt. l1qw tc>mpo1·11ry 
1l1rit rn:,y hr T rlo 110( know. "\Vork is 
rnsing <1-own nt the R:,;:p nncl 1rndoubt
f'rll�• 11 lnrg-e. numbe1· of lnbonrer;: will 
lc•nYe 1liat area nncl return to George
tc,\\·n nncl the E11st and West Consts. 
lio\\'PYPl', it is "Xperterl tl1nt there wilt 
hr :rn expansion of the populatiou 
nloug the R11st Rm1k road, and it has' 
hren ngreerl ill principle that a uew 
Conrt must br, bttilt somewhere be-
1 weeen Provide-nee m1cl H�•cle Pnrk. It 
may 11ot be nn nclcliti.onal Court. Wr 
rnay remove the Provic1enre C01p-·t to 
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a 1iew sitr, but it is m:eless to fix 011 
a site nt tl1e moment. Tl1c -population 
is m0Yi11g nml we must first nsrertain 
whc1'e it iP, going to srttle nrnl tllen 
bnild 1he Court. So tlint the whole 
qne:-:tio11 of 1hc (korgctown cli:-:trirt nt 
the momm1t: is clii'fi<·ult. It is n<lmHt-erl 
in principle 1lwt 111rrc is too m11cl1 
work for tl1e i\Ing-i,;trnte:-: i11 foe Cit.,·, 
ancl it . i,; cliffirult. for tl1c i\fngistl'ntc 
on tlJC ,Ve:-:t Oon,;t to go to l'r0Yicle11rr. 
°"'·itlt n 11 those tl1il1gs in miml it is 
not ens�, to mnke n pP1·11rn11c11t nppoint
mc11t of a i\Ingistl'ntc for Georgetown. 
However, the mnttPl' l1ns heP11 1mrlrr 
c011i;-iclerni"ion 01<' wl1ole )'C'nr nml we 
fll'e wntd1ing cve11t,; rnrefnll>· in or<l<'I' 
ilrnt :rny appointment tlrnt is mncl<' 
mn>' prove to be m:Hl,c in the rigl1t 
plncc nml nt tl1e right time. 

I 'Ycnt to foe Abary nncl i\falrn icon)· 
nrea to a,;certain whether we could 
move the boumlary- of t)1c RcrbirC\ cliR
trict in Uii:-: clire.cti011 in 01·cler to 
foclncle ns much of tl1c F.::ist Dcmerarn 
rli:-:trfrt ns posl"ible. I w:rnterl to trami
fer- a popnlntio11 of 4-,000 from tl1e En ,;t 
Const to the Berbi.ce district l>y 1•e1110Y
fog the honmlnr?, lmt wl1e11 I got tl1rre 
on 1\fomlrt)' 11igl1t I fmmcl it extl'emcl)' 
<l i mcult. I either hacl to transfer
:i.bon.t ::l,000 l)Cople or 111m·c the ho1111rl
nrv ril!:l1t down to CoYe nml .Jolm. 
wl�irh lR much· too fn1·. °"'l1e11 1\'fem
herR e,qwes:-: regret tl1nt 111ingi" nre 
m0Yi11g :-:lowl)' I sn)' ihnt moYing n 
h01rnclnrr iR n vcrr intrirntc mHl slow 
prorr,;:-: 1111lei:;s we :11·e goi11g- to mnkr 
fl llH'SR Of it. 

I do ren lizc that there is too nrnC'h 
WCl)rk in Gcorgetow11 for two )[ngiR-
1Tates. T ngrec tltnt some form of 
rCclicf rithcr by a permanent or n 
ternpornn· :ippointrnent has to be 
1t11clertnken, nml lif il:he ho11. 1\Iembrr 
looks at the estimate he will see thnt 
I ltnYe nrnrlc n tempornry nppointment 
wliich will relieYe the congestion ns 
wai:; d011e two years ngo. Hm1. 1\fom
bers a1·e c:f the opini011 that the m1m
ber,; of 1\[ngistrn.tes· are too smnll. I 
would be 111e last to oppose tl1nt point 
of view. Tt wouhl greatly n:-:sist me 
to get :,,; 1nany 1\fagistrnteR as pos,dl1lr. 

If 1 0111)· lrncl to consult my own 
ro11victions l woulcl Rn�- "Let 11:-: 11:ive 
1hrec more." The fort rrrnnh1s 1-lint. we 
11:we to liYc on whnt we lrnYe in Jrnml. 
Enc-h :vcn1• thr. c,:1 imn tr fo1· 1\Iag·is-
11'ntes is g-oil1g 11p nnd 11p, nml tl10:-:e 
l\fernl1er,; who rn1'r. to1 rompn1•e tl1e 
:fi_g·urrs o'f fl1c cxpemlit1ire on l\fo_gi,;-
11-ntes in tlti:-: C'olo11)· with 1he pop11ln
tim1 aml work it ont in romp:1ris011
with otl1e1· ColonirR wonlcl he Slll'

prif:Nl. to finrl thnt we rome vCl')' 11ear
tl1e top of the Ji:-:t 11mv. Inrrense,; of
snl:nies, if npprove<l, will tnke 1is still
fnrthrr 11]) tl1e liRt. nml T l101w ]1011.
1\feml1er,; r<'n lize tl1:1 t we rnmrnt n·fl'm·cl
1 oo rnn11)· lnx1nirs. T :i m tr:,i1)g to
ke<'p tltc <'Ost of tl1<' 1Dep:1rtrnent a.;
low ns pr.-ssiblr. nrnl that i,-: tl1r rea,;on
why T J1nYr 110t suhmiltPrl n.11�- item
for mi nrlditio11:1l 1\Tngish·ntr tl1i,; �-cnr.

i\fr. C'. V. WHHI'f: I rrg-rct tl1at I 
c·nmwt nrccpt tl1e stntcme11t thnt hc
rnnsc 1l1is 111:111 is 110t r)ltnli fied to 
rntcr tltP C'lrdrnl �rnit-r l1r rnnnot be 
nppointr,1 to n post in wl1ic-h he ]ins 
l1ee11 nr1'ing for 0Yr1· c'>ight �-cni'R. 

Trrn ATTOTIXF,Y.f'rE�BTIAL: I Jrnve 
merely pn:-:sccl on to 1ltc hon. i\Iember 
tl1c rens011 g-iYr11 to me. 1 nm 11ot 
sn)·i11g- thnt i,: m)· opinio11. 

l\Ir. ·wrGH'l' : Tl1c infornrntion 
wl1irlt tl1r AHon1ey-Gm1eral lins so 
kimlly prt!':f:erl 011 to me seems to me 
to hnYc nhRolntel.r no fo1111rl:1ti011 
wl1ntewr. 1\'hc11 tlris novcrmncnt 
desi1·es to clo sometl1ing- it- nlwny!': fincl:-: 
:i wn)·. ·wr l1:1Ye the blnncl i:;t:itrme11t 
tl1at tlii;: offire1· is 110t qun l ifiecl to m1te1· 
11Je C'l<•ricnl Rrni<'f', thc1·do1·e Gornrn· 
rnr11t r:rnnot' promote him. nncl he nrn:-:t 
1·ct111·n to J1iR post ns a b:iiliff. Thrre 
ii: 110 mrnt i011 thnt hr is to he rom
pen:-:atNl in nn)· wny. Tl1ii:; omrer 
i:;erYc<l hi 1-; ro11.11 I ry, ni1d "·he11 lie wn s 
doing- so 11<' w:is prech1ded from n ttni11-
ing RCTrne srl1obstir !legree or somC\ 
eclncntion:11 rr l'tificntr. Ile lrns nrtc<l 
:1 s n c-lr1·k fo1· � or !) yen 1·s, >·et !JC is 
110t (ln:l Ii f'iNl to cntrl' I'll<' YCl',1' Rrrvire 
ns :i rlcrk It is illogiral. It ]1:ip
]l()JH'il i11 OllC rni:;c ]1erc tlrnt :i 1\fngis-
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tJ-,1lc acted for lu ye.us l..icfo1·c he wns 
appointed. He wns not !]nalili.c.fl and 
1hei-e wa:,; some i-eason why he slwuld 
not he appointcrl. I can sec no 
al'gumcnt for it in this c;1 se but 011ly 
gro1mrl fot cli:-:coJ1tc•11t not only J.,�, this 
officel' hut in the wllole Service, and I 
thi11k it is a mnller whic-h sl1011lcl be 
taken up l.Jy tltc Service gc11ern 11_1·. I 
am not plcncliug: orn l_v fo1· tlris o!'fice1·. 
'l'here arc other c,1ses, nml if1 tl1ey ai-c 
ni, lrn1:il ns this 011c, whiC'h is nclmiHeil 
Ly the hon. Attol'ncy-General, I thi11k 
tltel'c s!1011lcl be some compe11sn.ticm of 
o fficers of tl1is kind. 

Your Excellency rcfcrrcll to the pny
ment of £2i:i0 t0 a lrnnist<'1· in some 
othel' Coloi1y. I do 11ol know it' �-ou 
i-efci-recl to n smn 11 isl a 1Hl, but J know
that J"nclges in Eng-1:rnrl give up laq:i:e
and 1·c111unerntive p1·al'tic·<' f<" g:o to tlH•
High Court Benell, pel'haps hcc·ansc
tlley do not wai1t such l1a nl work ns 
tlte Bar demarnh;. I nm asking yon,
�ir, to go into cases o[ tl1is 11ature,
and especially tl1c 011c urnle1· con
sideration.

1\fr. C:O�SALVER: I wonl,l like t0 
ask wlieth�1- the pl'Opo:,;:il to eng-ag:c 
a 1temp0l'nry i\fagisfrattC will he put 
illto effect as from ·the 1st .Tamun·�
ncxt, became I g·athered thnt 110 pcr
m:111C'11t :1ppoinlme11t will lH' 111.1\l<', 

nltltoup:h T did think at 011e time that 
it might haYe beC'n possihlC' to f;C'C n11 
ricMitional ::\fnp;if;f l'rtf:e Ril'ti11g- some 
clays ill Gco 1·getown, J)OIV tlJnt G0Yel'11-
me11t lrn.s spc11t money in 1n·0Yicling a 
new Court-ret'.lm where there is ri doC'k 
h1 w]lich nobody has �-<'t been put. 
Au additioual Mag-istrnte might sit 
1llere once a week instencl of: once a 
month. 

'With reg-nrd to the cai:;c oj the art
i11g clerk I think tliat i.n Yiew of tllc 
fact thnt Government lrn<'w tliat the 
Heg-ulni'iorn:; do not pe1·mit ni1 uncprnli
fiecl 111n11 to ·fit l1imself for a J)O�t in 
tl1e Cle1·i-<'al Scni<-e it wns 1111fai1· to 
put him to act ris a clcl'k fo1· a 1rnm-
1.Jer of years and wl1en he has clone 
so he is told he ca1mot get a perJ11an-

ent nppc,inlment because he is 11ot 
cLunli fied. 'l'ha t policy Js w1·ong .and 
should not be continuecl. Si11ce that 
officer is not eligible for appointment 
as a clerk I hope he will be borne in 
mi 11cl for nppo.i 11.hnent ns a i\Iarslinl, 
to which the Reguiatio1i's do not strict
ly apply. 

Mt·. RT,EAZ.-\.U: I do 110t know who
the officer is. I have only heard of
him or of his cn1-;e, l.Jut the excuse for
11ot appoiJ1ti,ng l1im is not supported
gei1erally by Gm·ernment·s con<lnct.
I kno,Y of my own lmowlcclge that
ihe1·c wa,; an age-limit f-ol' cloctm·s. ;rncl
I k11ow also of tl11·cc clocton; who· wei-e
nppointc,1 OYcr the age-l imit. OJ1e of
1liem .g-ave sm·lL Yalnnhle sel'virc thnt
lie wris rctaiiiecl until his -death. The
01-l1cr two a1·c still alive. What,
1J1('1'C-fore, is tlt<'l'e to prcve11 t t]Jis
�·011ng- m:rn from bch1g employed as a
c-lcrk nftn· acti11p: for so· ma11y yem·s
a!< Oil<'? If HoYermnent cam1ot
:,ppoi11t Jlim to the Clerical Sel'vice
ber:11rnc lie · lins 11ot the 11ecc;;sary
qu:ilifirn 1·io11s thc11 let liim remain ns 
a bnilitT anrl give him a vcrs011:1.l
:1llown11cc. I cn1rnot tJ1h1k 1:Jiat Gov
ernm<'nt hns 11m s11fficie11t 111geirnity
tc, meet a cai:;e of tl1is kill(l

T1rn CHAIRMAN : I will make a 
11ot c of it. 

i\fr. SEAli'OTID: It seems to me that 
Goye1·11.me11L cau easi_ly get over the 
diffi('nlty \.Jy aclopting what was 
attempted by the Town C0Lu1cil the 
other da.�- when, in making Reg,nlations 
for Pttl.>lit Hen It Ji, tl1cy lJJSCrte<l a 
dnusc . giv.ing- Govermncnt power to 
break a11y of tl1e clauses when they 
saw fit. (laughter). 

i\IEDIC.lL. 

T1rn CHAIJDL\.N : I shall have to 
leaYe the Ccvmwil fur l1alf-an-hour at 
half-past t\\'n and the Colonial Secre
t:u-:, will c-n iTy 011. I shall be back 
nt nbout 3 0'f'lock. 'l'beJ'e is one ques
tion I wo:ulcl like to raise nml that 
is touchiug the Medical Officer at 
T. e/Ulfl 11.
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:\Jr .  Md)A YID : Tltc 1·e a rc two minor 
�nnentlrnPn t :;  u mler· t h i s  1 lead n:eom
rnen <le,l 1)y the Finn 1wc Com mil tee, in
Yold1 1:,r a smn of  ,t;:::ScL a nd making 
foe grn nd tofal $320,157. 

Dl'. S IXG H : 1:mler ":\[ecl ical" J. 
would like to make a sugg-e,;t io 1 1 .  A 
Jn rge sum of mone,y is be ing a l l oc·ateil 
to the operation of tl1 i s  Depa rtment 
to equ i !J :llld staff the hospitals and 
disp<'11 sn 1 · iC's a nd to make the l\fotl i r. a l  
Seniee a u seful a nd helpfu l  un i t  in  
t l 1 e  ( ·ommnni t�·- 'l'he quest i on is  often 
;i ,: kr(l : Ts the  :\ fcd i ni l  Hcrri ce a us<'ful 
a n ll h<'lpfu l  DPpartmcnt wl1c1·e the 
mn sRcs n re ('011ec1 ·1 1cd ? I would say 
'' Y(•:-; ," lmt in ( ·e l ' t :1 .i n  : 1  reas its use
f11l 11ess n nrl help is not eYc11ly dis-
1 l' ihuJc,l .  For that  1·ca so:n I am 
s11g·f!'PRt i ng 1 l 1 ;l l f : ove1·mnent might· 
:1 1 1po i 1 1 t  : 1 1 1  A ,-h- i ,;01 ·.1· Conm1 i ttec to 
a ssi:-;t the n i 1·<,dOI' of ,'If cd iea l  Scl'Yiee::; 
wi 1 h a lhi c·<i on scvrral m atters. 'l'hc 

, Meclk;1 l Depa r lrne11t ii:' not 011ly a 
Departmen t. i 1 1 w)1-i <-h rned ic i. 1 1es and 
,-;m·g-e1·)' a 1 ·e i n Yolve<l, hut thcr<:> are 
sub-Dcpa1·tmcnb, i-rn,1 for that reaso11 
it. 1 1ec<!.,; some J'nl'111 o f  n ><s i ,-:ht 1 1 c·e. For 
i n"t : 1 1 1 < ·<', :1 I 1 l 1 t• ( ;po 1·µ:doll'l l Ilosp i t a l 
1 licl'c r1 re 400 h<•tl s a t  tl,e p rPs<'nt t ime. 
nmnerom; fl om· hr<ls n n ll a1iont 1 00 
vati.en ts a ttenil i 1 1 g· tl 1 l' 011 t-Paticnts 
Depa l'tnw 1 1 L 'l 'he fl o:-;p i l : 1 1  i�  s taffecl 
wU- 1 1  :i ' l 11mt. l :! l\frdi < - : 1 1 O l'fkers, o f  
whom :-;c•1·p 1 1  :1 1·e spei' i a l i � t " .  lt  meam; 
tl, a t  tlH' �n,i·l;: i ,;  t' : t l ' l ' iPcl 01 1 in a 
merlw uical way. 1 ; 1 111 """·'· hopefnl
1. li a t i f  :rn Alh i:-;or_v Com mit tee WCl'C

l 
: 1 ppoi 1 1 lwl i t  wonlll a :-;s i ,,t a great deal
ii: im1i 1·oving eotndi t-iom, at the Hos-
11 i 1 : 1 1 .  'l'}1P Drpm·tJlle11t i:,; so well

f 
c- u1 1 i pprd that· it would enta i l  no extra
expeml i t n  1'<'. ]t "·011 1 (1 only be a 
rinp,\.; (- io 1 1  0.f l 'P-: 1 d j 11 ,.; (·j 1 1µ:  rn n 1 frn; ' and
mak i n g- n•eo111 1 1 1 1' 1 ula t iom: for improve-
rne11 l .  

l\lr. LEE :  I wuu! l l  l ike i t  t o  lie put 
q:n 1·et·orcl that  in 1 1 1 .I" t'Xper ie J 1 c·e i t  
woukl lie Le1 1 e l id ;1 l l o  1 1 ie p 1 1 h l i l' i f  
llif, tr i d  l\kdi l-;1 l O fli t •p 1 ·,: wc 1·e p a  i d  
:r dcqna le :-;11 l :nie:,; a ml t l 1r  l'rc.., for 
1-.i- i l':t l r  1n:1 d i t ·e \\"l ' l'C' n•g1 1 l : 1 ( t•i l ; 1 1Hl pa i ,l 

\ iii to Con• r1 1ml'nt re Yen11e .  ,-vher, th l• 
temporary anaugcrneut fm the medical 

�<" l 'Y icc i n  L<'g1u111 and \Vakcuaarn was 
lJe ing  i naU.!!'ll l 'a lell I di scussed it ftLlly 
with  t l1c  I > i 1·cc ! or of l\ledical Services 
a n (! poi n lc,1 nu t  to him that whcu 
Yae.'1 m: i cs oc·em·1 · 1 ·r<l in <l i s t rir!"s where 
v1 ·ivn te rncdical p 1: a ctic-e was  Jrnown to 
h<' 1·ern11 1w rn t i Ye ,  l lndnr,; 11· lw l! n Ye h :Hl 
t he oppo1·tu11i t:v of ;;crving in hospitals 
and who have t ake n  post-gTad1mte 
c-on rscs :i hroa cl ge 1 1 cn1 ll.,· appl,1' for 
those po,.:ts,  and hy their seniority 
they ,,·e re n ppoi ntc<l. F1·om their 
pr iYate  prnrt iee tlt<'�- someti mes get 
mo r<' th:1 1 1 thci l '  :,;nbstant ive pn�·, and 
I Jee] tha t thr ho:-;p i ta ls a rc (1ep r i n•<1 
of 1l 1e scni rcs of those speciall,v 
()11a l Hiell <l or.t ol's "·h o  lrnve hacl years 
ut cxpericnee. 

:\pa 1·t. fro�n tha t I fiml ·that m:111y 
of t he :\ f r c l it ·a l  O lli t'cn, in the  uutly i 1 1g  
,l i s t r i t't >< . .i i' t·:t l led out : i l 1 1 i gh t  or d u r
ing· t h P i L· 1·011 1uls the.1· ;1 rc s11m11101 1ecl lo 
n · rn t i e 1 1t  wl1 0 <-annot pay tltr fee 
rl rn 1 ·grd. P i thn n tten<l to the p a t ient  
1 1 1  l'01 1gh. :-;_n1 1 p:1 thr  01 ·  l'efnse 1 n : 1  t 
l <' n , 1  1 1 J 1 le,;s l l tc fcp i� pa i rl .  If  a 
:\lc<l i rn l  Ofli rcr wa ;; pn i <l a i-u 1Tkic11t 
�n ln 1·�• h�· CT0Yer11111011 t he won lcl Jrnow 
1 h a t  Ju· J1 n s  to a t t r1ul to tl 1c JH1ul i r· , 
fl 1 1 d  tl 1n t the public i;; p:1yi1 1g; hi,; 
,: :t l : 1 1·y . I rpspedfu ll.v :,;ub111.it th : i t h e  
wo11 l (l l ,c rnore rn l'Cfnl i 1 1  ntte'll(l i ng  to 
1 ll l' puhlir 1lrnn if he Jwt1 tl1e p 1:hilcg;e 
of rcftr n i11g- to attrnl'l to a. poor person 
"·hn <·n1 1 l i l  not ] J : t,V l 1 i :,;  fC'c. T l  h : 1 s 
l tPPn pro,·c<l con clus i vely in LC:g11 : 1 n 
n nd Wnl�rnaam that. fo1: a l t emia n <·e a t  
! l i t• ] ) i ,-pens : 1 1·,1· a pcr:-;0.11 i� chfl l'g;ecl a
tPr of: n 1 1e  :,;h i ll i ng, lmt - if the l\Iecliral
0 11-il'l' L' i f.:  t' : t llccl to a t t�ml a penm11 he
<•l i : 1 1·g(•:,; 11 p 1 cr  !f:l for a tlencl,rne<'. a rnl
tli : 1 I 111011r.1· goes i n to Govermnent
l'e1-pnue. , T J1a ve fo,unfl iha.t in mm1y
(·,1 s<•,; i 1 1 wh i ('h i 1 1 jedio11s were given
th c,_1· C< 1st more tha n  $1, so t]rn t the
p:1 l· i pnt� g-a i m•c1 the LC11efit of ihe
�<•1 ·y krs o f  t he l\fo<l i efl l Of'fiecr. I c-on
t c- 1 1 <1 tlt . 1 t  i i' i\fo,l i ca l  O ffic<'rs were pa i(�
;1 1leq 1 1 : 1  IP s;i la r ie:-; they wc,ulil lie mol'e
attenti've to the public. I respectfully
,ml rn1 i f; tha t tl1c h·ial m: 1 de at. Leg;un n
:u1 1l "',1 kcn n n m  ·h a s  proved :,;nccessfnl
a n d  thn t  it slwuhl be cxten<lecl to the
otl1er district s . of . the Colony.
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At lhi,; ,;!age the l'rl'sid,•11t ldt the 
Cha ml,cr a 11d I he Colonial Secretary 
touk till' dtafr. 

.\fr. l�LEA1/..\I:: l jnsL 11·a11l 1ci say 
a Jew wnrd,; nndC'I' t hi,; 11 rn d.' "·hat 
J WaJII lo ,·0111pl;1 in :il1011I is so111e
.thi11g ll'liic·h Jrn,-: hrrn g'oing on i11 
rtccnL years and ,-:ec111s tu I.Jc• hec·oi11i11g· 
a practice. It is a good t lti11J! that 
1h(i 11rwly n ppoi nlc<l I>irccto,1· of 
1Le,lirnl 8rnires is 1ml here yet, 
tl1etefore r can sa.1· what I 1r:111t  to 
say. Fol' isorne years 1 he post of 
Director of :i\[Prlil-nl �<'n-ires has l.Jee11 
l!iYen to some Sl'lliOL' :i\lrdi(';tl Ol'fi('l'l' 
in the Jocnl i\fedil-nl 8<'1'Yict>. T l'emt>m-
1.Jer n 1·. (1 rreYC;; a 1111 � i 1· .Toseph 
Godf:1·ey. IJJlL will1i·11 1·c1·P11l ti111es when
PYe1· th i,-; sl'll io1· posl l1c<·011H'S V:lcrrnt 
someho1l,1· s:r1Hls snrnebo,ly fro111 Abyss
inia, Nig·cl'ia, 01· till' Ouhl Coast 1-o 
fill H, .111([ 111111· W<' an• g-etling ,-;0111<;
l1od,v from the Solomon Islnn<ls, thnnks 
to the ,fapn 11rse. Tt i::; Ye1·y good for 
llte 11fli<-er and IH'1·h;1p;; for thr Colo11ial 
Offi1·c 1.o find ;i pl.1l'e f01• ;111 nffic·el' wl10 
ha.s mnJ1::ig·e1l to <•,w;1p(' 1hl' .T,1pn11rsr. 
lnit. it is not- ,1 gnorl tl1i11g· frl' 1l1i:
J\fe<licnl Servj('r nt all. Tn il1is ('ase 
i.t. f;('('lll;; f o lir a 11 eme1·g-rn<·,1·. 1111 t
,·erlai.11!,r men who ha n• sr1·yrl! tllis
1·01111ti-y ll'C'll nnrl fo1· a lo11g- t in11' a nrl
looking- fonranl In (ll'Olllflti<,'11 11111�L ]lt'
11is;ippe>illl(•;l. 'I' hi' nppe1i11(11H•1Jt or
offkr.1·s fi-0111 ,il1ro;1�l ldw·l,s 1hr wn.1· or
lornl JlH'll. l ;1111 j11ist rn:iking :1 mild
pl'Ote;;t. atrn inst fl1r a ppoinf 11u'11t nf
rne11 from .ihro.1<1 ow'1· ·111(\ l1ea1l;,< or
lll"ll _ wl10 l1nn' 1hr ri !!'ld· ;,ml tl11•
q11alif i1·:J! ions hi ,·1ilille tl1Prn to look
fnnrnnl to prnmnf ion.

I have lice11 luoki11g for th<' p,11·
t.ieul,H il<'Jll lmt I clo 1wf ::;<'<' it. 
1. am refcn111g tu tl1t• 'l'1Ltill·-Hi,;f1•·1·
wl10 is cmui11g. J h,ll'C : 1  fli;::li11rf'
rccollPction tl1at wl1e11 this post wns
1-reatrcl orii!'innll,r hy �ir .fo,-rph 
0odf1.·c•�• l1is nr;pm1<'11t \\';is tli;1 f l1r wns 
bri11g-i11g 011(. ;1 T11tor-N11r,-;r, 01· 1fnt 1·011. 
;i,; sl1e wn;; fh<'ll rallNl. for 1hr pur
JJ0Re 00 fr;ii 1 fr11g 1111 l'S('f; 101·;1 l]�· tu fi 11 
those very posts wl1 ich are heil1g fille<l 
h:v the S'isters w]10 rorn1> from time 

to ti111<'. A nt11nbt'I' of appui11tmcnlis 
l1:11·t• ,;iiu·" h1•r11 rnadc. hul l am uot 
aware lip to. th.e p1·esent time that 
one !()( ·al pen,011 h,1" been appOiHle(l a 
l:,ister. It is frne that we lm ve very 
�J10l't JJ1('1110l'ies f<ll' 1 hcsc thing::; in 
this Col011,1·, and possil.Jl�- tl1e i\Ieml1ers 
who were here then arc not here to(fa:V, 
and it lws 1Jee11 forgotten. I know 
1l1a t some prl':,Olls have gone to 
RHgfarnl on 1hei1· own t·o, qualify, and 
if aft!'1· n 1111111hr1· of ye:ll'S we n1·e 
g-rtt ill!! ;1 not her 'l'nto1•.8ister to trnin 
1111rsPs who w ill never get the posts 
fo1· whi1·h tlH•y 11·C'1·c liPing; tJ-aine<l, I do 
11ot thiuk it is good enougl1. We have 
e,,nrn t Pd a 1Hl intelligent youn!!' women 
in tl1is C"ol011y i11 eYer.1· walk of life, 
au<l H. C1owl'llrnent is g-oing to train 
people :111 I nm asking for is a faii
firlcl n11tl 110 f;11·011r. One is tempted 
tr, ask ll'hethrl' 'it. is 110t C'amou:flage. 
-n-e 110 11nl g<'t the foll benefit i"rom
::;u1·lt appoi11t·me11t>< llecause, thl'Ough 110
faul t of lH'l' own, a Siste1· eomes to
this ('ol o11y ancl 1lors 110t iret nll the
S)'lllJl:I t·h)' sl1r shoulcl expect, nnd she 
c-nnnot trll wl1�·. 

:\,: 1·rg:1r1ls ill'lll :!li--'l11·,1i11i11g of 
:\!,•dirnl Ol'fi!'CT in R:1ctcl'iology and 
P:Jfholog-_1·, $-1,:-i-tS-T nm going- to move 
ii:< <lekliu11. J wish lo ultr1· m�·- deep 
,·11id ;:i 11(·<'1·c• pl'Olc:-;t agn inst this 
al l11111pt h,1· <"lU\'Cl'lllllCJlt to pay for 
sni11<'hlld,1·';; rd urn tio11 tu eome and get 
n joh. \\·111•11 < :un'r11111e11t wants to 
/!°il'l' :\Ir." A·• ,rr :\11·. "H ., la1·g-css Gov-
111<•11! ask,; fhe taxpayel's of the COllll· 
1Ty In p;1y ro1· lti111 to <]llalir,r as a 
llal'!e1·i,,Iog-isl. r 1rn11ld likr to kJJow 
"·ho put this itrm l1e1·r. ·who is 1.his 
fa 1·011 r('1! p1•1·;;011 '! I <·a1111ot lwlievr H 
Jws lH•P11 <1011!' by rnrre a<·<·i!IPnt. I <lo 
11nf think· tl1r tnxp:1,1·1•rs · ,-;Jionhl he 
ralk<l 11 pon tu p;i�· fnr ,1 man's e<1uca
ti011. 'l'h1•sr tl1i11µ·s 011!,1· liappcn in 
C'c,m111it·t1•,·. (;01·1•1·1rnu•11l i;; hla111e<l for 
Jot:< of il1i.J11,!'" h11t sn111l'li111e,; !he 1Jf:11ue 
i1: 1·<'rfai11ly 1111((p,;r1·Yr<l. T am going 
to 111111·1' I he' c(pl(,f ion 11f 1his item 
,w)wl h<'I' r g-r( sn ppn1·t 01· 11ot, heeause 
it will l'Ome up again in some other 
instance. 
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T1rn CHAIRJ\1AN� The hon. i\Icmber 
hn-s just stated someth'illg which 
lllnkcs me wonder whether he thinks 
tlrnt an application has been 1·ec<>iYcd 
by Government from somebody. '!'his 
is a reconunendation which was sub
milted by the rcceut bol<lei- of the 
ol"fice of Director of i\[cdical Sen-ices 
arnl ha� notl1 il1g to d0; with any applica
tion from 1rny intlidclual. 

11fr. BLJEAZAR: I :1111 glacl · to hear 
tliat ,be.cam;c it would � casi.c1· for 
GoYcrmncnt to strike it out. 

i\fr. AUS'l.'IN: WJ1:v do we sentl 
Guhrna scl1olai-s away? For the bene
fit of tl1e Colony as a whole aml in the 
hope that wheu tl1ey come back they 
will be able to ttlssis t the Colony in 
Yarious ways. In this particular 
im,tam·e we haYc a very bright you11g 
man who may be extremely helpful to 
the people of the Colonr if he can go 
abron<'l at. this })artic11lae time to get 
the tra i11il1g which is 11ccc:;:,;ary to 
c-11:1.blc him lo ,snrree<l an officer who
bis given him a ce1·tn.in amount of local
traii1ing. l NlllllOt think tllat the hon.
i\lemher ren.lize,; wha.t nssistancc this
yomi§!: man',; traii1ing may mean to the
people of tlii,; Colony.

i\fr. J A.COB: I agree with the pdnci-
1,le of training men for specialized 
posts. It J1a,; bem1 clone in the past and 
,;J1ould be clone in the future, but I cer
tainly do not like this item as it ap
pears on the estimate. I think the 
position is that somem1e in tlie Senice 
is going abro:icl to become qualified. 
The officer concerned has a flail' for 
tl1is partirnlnr kincl of work and he is 
beiiig as:;:istecl b�- Gornnnnent, but J1is 
salary lws been i1H·lu<le1l in this 
mnom1t. I think his finl:in· shoulrl be 
paid from· the subsbrntive vote and the 
extra amount proviclcrl in this item. If 
tl1e officer's imJnry i,; $250 per mouth 
let that hC' paitl from the :;:uhstlrntivc 
vote nnd the fc<'� fo1· l1i,; trainil1p; in 
Engla11d he prodded b�· tlli,; item. I 
raised the quesiiO'll in Fh1m1ce Com
mittee and the explanation w:is that 
this item is inc-lm,hc of his salary. I 
m-ge that the item he changed.

'r 1rn Cll_-\.llL\U.N: I think the point 
i.:: that the .Department will want to 
1ill tltii,; orli<"er's po:;t while he is un,lcr
going training, nn<l ptovision has l,een 
ma<lc for that u11der item (13). 

i\Ir. JACOB: I see that this officei· 
i,; goi11g on leaYc flll(l retains his po,;i
tio11 in the Senic:c. He ,;boul1l thcrefo1·p 
be paid through the onlinary cham1cl. 
That is my poiJ1 t. 

i\f1·. l\Icl>A VID: I think the hon. 
1\Iemb1?1·'s point would ham been a good 
one if the officer c:oneerned was on the 
Fixed Establi,;hmcnt, but I am 
j nformecl tlrn t be is o-ne of 'four Assis
tant 3[edi1·nl Otrir-en; m1<lcr item (2:?) 
on 1rnge 3:l, his iiala1·.r being $1.GS0. In 
ihat ease ;1 fairl_v s11bsta11tial Slllll woulcl 
J1a \"C to be iJ1clndcd under item 26. 

::\f 1· .. T--\ COB: I see no oujertion lo 
putting it in two places. It does look 
pen1lin r l1ere. 

The point 111a1lc b,r the ho_11. i\[C'111l.Jct· 
for Bsscquebo River (i\Ir. Lee) that ·the 
G0Yci-mne11t i\Ie<lical Officer i II the 
Legnan tlistl'ict should 1·eccive an 
inrlush·e :;:ala1·r, thnt is ,;nhny plus 
r,1·ivatc 1nartic-c, is an excellent 011e. 
'!.'he dishic-t is not a very i-ieh one; 
in fnet it is Yer_y poor, an<l Government 
shonlcl con:;:icle1· that aspect of tl1c mat-
tff ancl pay the officer an indusi1·c 
,-a]n1-�-. In othei· woi-chJ lie ,;ho11lcl bC' 
ratecl in the snme wny as Governme11t 
i\Icdh-a l Officers attcmli11g to pn tients 
on sugar estate,; in the CountiPs of' 
nemera 1·a ancl Berbice. It is true that 
thol';e officers receive fees from villn.ge 
i,nlients hut they receive no fee,; from 
the estate a11thoritics 11or from the 
pa.tim1ts on the sugar estate:;:. I Jiave 
:ilwa�·,; hacl it in my mind that the sy,;
tcm in forec whereby Governmc11t 
l\Teclieal Officers atteml to patient,; 011 

sugai · esfotcs free of charge ,;honlcl he 
extended to tl1c villn�es. I rea.lly C':rnnot 
sec wh�- tl1erc is tltis cli1Tcre11ce. ,Vh.v is 
tl1is f:Hou l'ecl i 1·catme11t as rega i-<1:;: 011c 
,;ct of rmploy<'cs? I raised the point on 
tlrn first day I entered this Council. '!.'he 
tnxpaycrs in the villages should be in 
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the :same position as those on sugar, 
rice and cocom1t eslatcs, but those on 
�uga1· e:states have a distinct advantage, 
wh,r, I <lo llOt know. Why should sugar 
esta tcs l1a n, tlic sen ices of i\Iedical 
0 ff ice rs free? N olhi11g is paid to Gov
ernment l\fcdical Offic-ci-s residing in the 
villages for attcn(ling resident-;: 011 
sugar estates. I nm. not asking for a 
cm·tailment of the pi:ivilcgcs enjoyed hy 
imgar e,;tatcs, llilt I am contellCli11g that 
the general t:ixpn}·ers should pny for 
medicnl sPrvkes for ever�·bocly anrl not 
for pcrsous on snga r estates. 

;;ll". ELEA%.\H: I real!�· cn11not 
n nck1"sh1rnl the logic of my friend. He 
has woi-ke1l fol" �·enrs on a 'sugnr estate 
:111(1 he know,; tl]:l t i:;n_g-ar estates pay 
for tl1cir rneclical service. 

l\fr. ,L\ COB: ::'If.,· friend docs 11ort 
k11ow. 'l'he sugnr estates rlo not pay the 
Gorn1'11mp11t i\Jeclical Officer residing 
i:;a�' at Buxton. but he visits Lusig1rn.11. 
'!.'lie c:-;tatc p:1�·s the Gm·cl'J1mPnt .Mcdi
ral Offirrr at Rnxton for attending to 
the ,;ta ff, lrnt· the Gm·errnne11t pay,; him 
to go to the Lirnignan hospital. 

i\li-. SK\FOHD: With rcfere11cc to 
1his <liscm:,;ion I clo not know what it 
has to do with the matter. 'l'he hon. 
::\Ieml1e1· says he does not know how it 
came a hont. lle knows better than any
one il1 this Council how it came about. 
He l1a.<; al 1rn)·� 1wofes,-cd that he knows 
cwe1·.dhi11g about it. '.l'hat is tl1e effect 
of intlentiuerl immigralion in this 
Colo11�·. Do<'s he honestl)' say that he 
docs not ]mow hc,�v it came about? 

Mr .. L\COB: I cli<l 11ot exnctly say 
ihn t. I sn id 1 di<l 11ot know wh�1 it was 
11ot with<hawn. From the ve1•�r first 
r1a�r I came in this Legislative Council 
I have sug:restPcl that it should be 
�lopped. 

1'fr. SEAFORD: I may explain the 
position. Governme11t i\Iedicn 1 Officers 
n ltencled tl,c inm1igi-a11_ts on the estates 
free because tlicy were suppoescl to be 
under the control of Govemment. They 
were brcrught to this <'Ountry mirler 
indenture and GO<Vernment was sup-

posed to lool� afteL' them thr•ough the 
lmmigi-at.ion Department antl the 
Medical Department. That wa:; the 
reason. The same principle went on as 
llcfore, all(l very little change was made 
after the indcntm·e system was abol
ished. Some yea rs later the estate<, got 
lheir own ::\fc<lieal AclYisers and Practi
tio11ers to look after lheir staff, but the 
fee iliat was 11aicl to the Govermnent 
:Uerlical Officers, although t)1cy did not 
look aftel' the i:;tnff at nll, wa,; rou
tim1ecl. Th:it ]1acl been the ca,;e until tlJC 
,var when for Yadorus reasons that was 
changed. The hon. i\Iember is well aware 
of that fact. 'fhc E-statcs have 110. desire 
to ral'r:v on thei1· 110:::pitals :11Hl will 
willingly g·iYc tliem up to-111:orrow. 'rhey 
will be delightecl if Govermne11t takes 
tl1em CYYer, if tllat is what the hon. 
)fember is insinuating. 

1\fr. JACOB: I cnnnot un<lerstnm1 my 
11011. friend"s attitude in twistil1g what 
I' s!ntcrl. I am ·suggesting: that ihose 
Jll"ivilcges :-;houlcl 11ot lle withdrawn but 
cxtemler1. It is 11ot clisputerl that work
e1's on tlie ,;uga1· estates, say at Pln. 
Lusig11:111, get tl,c serYices of tlie Gov
ernment i\fedic:il Officer at Buxton free 
of clrnrgc. Tl1e emplo�·e1·s of those work
er,- g-i�re tl1cm medicine free. I am arl-
111ittil1g tllnt. J am ,;ayh1g tl1at :-;houM 
be continued. WJ,at mr h011. friend was 
r;uggesti11g is that I am asking that 
t]iose pl'ivileg<',; be witl1clrnw11. I object
to rnr hm1. f1l'iend twisting things in
tl,nt ma1111e1·. As reg·nnls tl,c 11011. i\fcm
her for Berbice Rb-er (i\Ir. Eleazar),
a lmo,;t eYerytime he gets up here he ..
speaks of things he knows very little
ri l1out.

The COLONIAL SECRE'rARY: The 
lion. i\Iemher nrny 11ot have n1eant it, 
but lie did :-;ny "I do not know why 
tlicse thingr; :ire still going on." He 
then went on to say t]iat the Doctor 
visits tlie Ei:.tate Ilo;;pita ls free. I 
tlrink I am ·right in sriying that he does 
11ot know why Medfral Officer,; attend 
1J1e people in the Estate Ho,;pitals free, 
but in the villages the people ·have to 
pay a foe. That is wliat the hon. 1\lem
be1· for (}e01·getown North (M:r. Sea• 
ford) was 1·cferring to. 

. I 
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.nfr. J,\('OB: \Vhat T meant to con
vey wns tltat since it is going on aud 
c·arn1ot be st·opprcl :m11de11ly, it ought to 
be continuetl at :wakrnaam and Leguan. 
.Fr·om tlte tii-st ti111e I entei-e1l this 
LPp:i,:hlttne I s11p:ge.-;ted tliat me11ica 1 
H,rYires he gh·en free to e,·el'yone 
tlu'Oug-hout the Colony. J l1ave 110 mis
m1den,tamli11g a hm.1t that. Let me make 
my posit.ion perfectly clear. I am not 
i-:11ggestillp: that medical srrYices be 
witlahawn. I am suggesting the rnedi
rd se1·,·ier::; he cxtm1dcrl. I lrnow tl1e 
l,on. i\remher fm· Oeorgetow11 ;{orth, 
shnll I Rny, is deliberate}�· twisting 
what I say. I l1ave that impression. 

'.!.'he rRESJl)EXT l'e-c11teJ'S Hll(l 
resumes l1is seat. 

l\fr. SEAFORD: It matters little to 
mo what imp1·cs:-i011 1hc hon. :\lr111IJ<'1' 
has. It is quite impossilJle to twist .111�·
thi11g he has said. as tliat l!as 
alrendy bePn twisted. The h0'11. i\Ieml,t•1· 
mn<lc cr1·tnin statrments l1err nll(l T 
challenged thm;e stntements bcrarnse hr 
is unnblr to st:111,l up hrre nml p1·ove 
them. I fried to explain w]1at the posi
ti1111 is. JI' �-011, :ne going- to give hospi
talfanti(ln n11rl frf'e attencl:rnf'e i11 one 
cli;:;tt-i.ct, I take it, il sl1011l,l. he clone 
eve1·y1,l.te1·<·. l\kwhel's g-rt· 11p a1Hl sng-
g-est ;:;prnrling monry hel'r nnil 111cl'e 
wi.tl1ont 11w lrast 1hongl1t .is 1n wl1ere 
thai. 1111'1nr�· is to rome from or ]10\\' it is 
t-o he 1n·oyi<lrrl. The hon. :Hem-
lier is a hmdnessnrnn, hr sa�·;:;,
hnt lw sl10\\'s Yc1·.1· lifllc lmsincss

·, ar·11men i-11 thrse . things. TT as ]1c
an�' iclra of tl1e co-st? One wonlrl like
to know befo1·e g;l'ant-h1g it wl1at it
wonld cost. T nm afraid, as I liave f.O
oftrn 11Pa 1·<1 expressrrl in tl1is Cmmril, 
111e lion. l\'femlirr if- living- iii tl1� clo11rls. 
T <lo 11ot 1l1i11k there is an�·tl1ing- morr 1 
nrrrl say as rrgarcl� that. I ()Jll�r rise to 
PXJ1lni11 tl1,, position as reg-anls merliral 
:ilte11cl:rnce i11 l1<>spitals on F,states as 
1 rfo1Tr<l to by the 11011. ";\frmber. 

l\fr. T,RE: 1 would like if to he 111:ire<l 
on reconl that when this officer re1.nms 
to this Colo11y, if he cloe_s return, lH) will 
be emplo�·ecl by the Govcqnuent with-

out nn�' Jll'iYatc practice. 'l'his ilh'n ol 
prirnte practice is bec9miug very 
olmoxious to the public. Charges a 1·e 
made aml tlle public hns to pay IIH'm. 
I agree with the principle of the 1mblic 
1rn�·ing for offiecrs' spcch1l com·sr::: of 
�11ulirs, hut whrn they 1·etn1·n hcl'(• let 
tltrm be pnicl a !inffirient sal:11'�· to, gin• 
their senices free to the public. 

Tl1ere is aiwtlter mat-ter I woulll like 
to d1-·aw Om-crmncnt's attrntion to .. I h,111 
raisc<l it in the Fi1iance CommiLtPe. 
'i'he1·e :nc to he p1·0,·irkd three ron:-:ull
ing- room>< for tlir Rprrialists. J d<''-il'e 
to n!ik whetl1cr GO\·ermnent will con
si1ler tl1e -po!isibility of tllc p11hlif' not 
1wressm·ily lrn.vil1� to g;o to a private 
p1·.idHione1· for a letter in order to con
:c,11lt tl1rse Speeialist,;. I feel tl1nt :111.v 
J'!'Spom;ihle member of 1hr com11111nily 
lrnol\'ill/! the posilir·n of m1.Y 1wr,-011 
wl10 clrf:il'<'S to consult 011c of thrs!' 
Speciali,:l,: nt tl1e JTo,:pifnl sl1011lrl l,e 
a�•lc to g-iYc a lcttr1· of i11tTocl11rt ion to 
tlint 8prf'ifi list. AR it- i-tnmlR 110w. 
1JlC'se Rpcciafo,tf: l1aY(' a f'011suHi11!! 
pradirr aml J1<'l'S011s rHl1!'1' 11.iYP to grt 
a lf'tt!'I' from n pril·a.te p1·acti t iOil!'l' or 
he pntir11ts in foe Tios11itnl lwf01·r tl1r:v 
:we scrn _ h�- :111y ()f �Jirm. Rnmctim!'s 
1l1ose 11!'1•,:orn, rlo not wa11t. to l,e 
p:1tir11f,: in the Hospital 011 ar·1·011nt o,f 
tllC".ir Pn1plo,n1H•nt 110-t allrl\\·iiur 1hPm 
time fo1· thnt, bnt at tl1e snmr 1 i111P 
1l1eY would like to consult onP of t-l1PsP 
Rp�riHli,;1,: ns to lhC'il' l1eHHl1. T mn !;llg-- ' 
g-estin.rr that 1lwt be c1011e aml. if tl1<'1'P 
is 1o hr n11�· l'liarg-e, let it he fixr•,l nnrl 
11nid i11 to GoYPr11111r11t nn<l tl1r Rpl'l'i,11-
ists !!iYC'n an allowance fm· n t teml:1111·!' · 
t" tl1!' public, ns tl1c 1rnhlic is pn_vin;r 
Jiis suhstanth-e snlanr. 

i\fr. C. V. WJGH'l': 'rltP onl_,. 1·c•111:nk 1 
tlrsire lo 111:1 kc in regard to th is itPlll is 
1l1:1t. wlwn the <>ffie!'J' rcl11r11s aftr1· 11av
ir.g- full�- qn:ilific<l, ]1is ,;rrYiePs will lie 
retn i 11Nl hr lid:; fioye1·11111rnt. T11 ofl1t•1· 
wonl!i, the q11esti011 of! pro1111otio11 will 
T1� 11:1t111·nll_,. JWPrlmled from him. It 
sc•rms obvious that wl1en l1P r ·ornrs har.k 
:iHer ltadng- ob1ninecl a 11:i-rnt- ,leal of 
rx11r1·irncP and kn<1'W1Prlg·e in th is 11,nti
rula r hrand1 of his profession al the 
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expense of this Colony, he should not be 
removed qu pl'omotion within a period 
uf oi1c Ol' two, 01· thn:c, 01· five years. 

'l'he1·e i:; only one other point I want 
tu make generally urnler this Head, and 
that is the point rnh;ed already by me 
in Fi1rn1H·e Committee. It is that I 
trust eYentually this Department and 
tltc-se <:0ncemed will have in view the 
Mloption (•f a panrl practice system. I 
do 11ot say it can 1.Jc done entirely as in 
Eng:hrnd, lmt it f-C'erns to me tliat will 
cr,ir1irale ,111 1he object.ions all(l cl'iti
eisrns that ]1:we been rai�ed against the 
pm·tieuhn· Department am1 tl1e partic11-
la r system 1111der ll'hitlt Goverim1ent 
)le<1 iC'a I Otlin•1·,; of tli is Colon.,· 01wrnte. 
I won!d also like to add that I have al
way,; been ngninst. the question of 
r,rirnt<' p1·adic·c, tho11gh I realize the 
rliffirnHies of for Department in the 
matter. I intimnted this fairly forcibly 
in the Fin:tnl·e ('r,m111il(ce. It seems that 
tl1c 111r11 ffre wdl pa icl nt the salaries 
cffere<l hr C.o,·<•1·111111! 11t at lenst ill thr 
lntc1· stages. T clo 11ot 1-my they start off 
in the snme "'n�•. As T J1ntl referred in 
tlte <·asr of thr 1\fll�isfrntes. I do con
i:idc1· that the ])l'ofcs,douai salnl'ies paid 
ltrre to a J1111io1· at the romme11rement 
:ire not exaf'1ly as rrmm1erntivc ns they 
might be. If the system of appointme11t 
we a1·e nrlopti.11g- hci;e i,; to be that one 
1nnst he e!luentetl nlHl qnalifier1 aurl 
11am s1w.<·inl ee1·tifi<·n!'es, then do not let 
us t11r11 1:on11cl nml a,;k that persO!ll to 
Ji \'0 on .i medioc-1·r 01· Yery poor 1-mlnry. 
F1·om tlw t poi 11 t of view I do think that 
1l1e �cnc1·n l I emlency inc1ira terl b3i the 
dehntcf- nml tl1e discussion in the 
Fiiianre f'r.mmittec is rmrning in the 
clfreetion as illClicnted by me. 

::\Ir. ELEAZA TI: I regret very much 
1l1i,; item is f:0 unhappily worded as to 
<"nuse all this rlehate he!'e today. Had we 
been told that Gowrnment has second
eel a i\ferlic-al Offic·el' to go and get 
sped a 1 rp1:11 i firn 1 ion,- 01· t-o romplctc his 
ecl11catio11 in that p:ul iculnr branch 
n,cre would Ji'ave been 110 question at 
nil, licrnnse I know 1hat Government 
l,as lrnrl a qmilified 1\fer1iC'al Officer sent 
n broad to get certain ideas about cer-

1.nin' things so as to carry on as a
Sthool ::.\ledi<:al. Oil'icer. 'l'lte. item is put
here as if you ai-e goiJJg to pay a man
:J:75 a month all([ then qualif�• him for a
job. Natmally I could not allow that
to- 1mss.

)fr. ::.\JcnAYlD (Colonial Trenstue1·): 
'.!'hat. is fully explained in the Explana
tory i\Iemo1·andum. 

�fr. ELEAZAR: That is just as un
happily worded! 

'l'he CJL\llDL-\X: i\Iy iclea was to 
hy it out in those two Islands. I do not 
agree llrnt w}iat you rlo in om� district 
!-l1011hl 11c<·essa rily he <1-one n 11 over the 
Col011y. 'J'llis i.; f'(Uite a big pince. I have 
l,ecn arrustomecl to, Colonies where the 
Govemment Medical Officers have no 
private prn<:liee at all. It seems to me 
tlrnt 1.he "'nkennnm-Leguan ronclitions 
arc favourable to n tl'ial of the scheme, 
aml I sngge,-:t 1hnt the Dil'ecto1· of 1\Iecli· 
rnl Sc1·Yic-es <lirert ]Jif- attention to it 
1111(1 sec what mar be done with respect 
to the nppoi11l111e11t. A Rimilnr appoint
ment is to he made for the Aboriginal 
Inclinm, in the interior nnrle1· the 
Col011in I D<'velopme11t m1d ·welfare Act, 
all(l, I hope, ii- will he without' private 
pm ctice, the officer wol'ldng whole time 
for GO\-ernmr11t nncl 110 question of 
tliat kiJHl coming- into it. 

Dr. A .. JI. R l'EARCE (Director 
of l\fc1lic·11l Senice:-;, ading) : The 
varioui'i points raised by lion. i\Iembers 
in this ,lehnte neerl Yer.,· little reply. The 
J:011. iVfomber for Westen, Bel'bice (Mr. 
l'eer Hn ceh us) raised the ciuestion of 
the pny of Senior Snnitary Officers. 
Speaki11g quite frai1kly, the pay is a 
hit low and I wonlrl like to see it raised, 
l•ut it is a question of finance. I think 
the pnr tl1ronglt()!ut the whole Service is 
Jt.w. n)l(l it is n question 'of f.unrls beii1g 
n ,·ailn hle to raise it. That ii-; a matter 
for this Co11nril to rlericle. It is a hit. 
low compn1·ed with wliat men of t11Pir 
i�·11<' �et clsewl1ere. 

As regards the que�tion of private 
p1•nctice, tllere has been a lot of talk 

____ ....:.,. ___________________________ '\ ____________ �------'
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about it. I li:stcnecl with great interest, 
uecarnse it took my mcmo1·y lmck :six 
ot· ::;eY1:u ycans ago wheu I was in 
a11othcr Uulo11y, 1,700 miles i'rom hcl'c. 
The BxccutiYC Council in that Col011y 
!1·icd to i11lrodt1(·e a whole-lime SCL'Yice.
'l'hc Dodors were gettiHg· £500 to
£700 a year, free qual'tcrs and pl'ivate
p1·aclfrc. 'l'hcrc were very wealthy
:sug:11· estates and same of the senior
rncn were making £2,000 to £:J,000 a
year, and they 11at11rnlly l'esentcd it.
'J'he mc11 who employed them wert' on
1hc Legislative Com1cil and the�' too
objected strongly to a wlwle-ti111c ,;cr
vice. 0110 ca1 1 !]uite unclen;tnrnl what
the COJHlition of that Servi{·e was. ,Yhcn
;you liaYc mrn making ai1 cnonnorn,
i11cornc in pl'ivatc service, it is ryuly
JHttlu·al that tl1ey will serve tl1osc who
pny them be!;t. After a fo·c yean;'
lrn ttle I got the Se1·vice reo1·ganizecl
ucfore I le ft'. 'l'hc ollicc l's stal't at
£GOO a yeat risii1g to £800, an<l tl1cn
tl1e1·e is n b111· aml they have to go
Horne and µ:ct ;;0111c sperial qualifica
tion wl1cn thcfr ;;alary l'ifie;; to £1.000.

They girn full-time scl'Vice and arc
:;riYcn qnarten;, travellii1_g allowm1rc
aml free pa;;sagoe;; �or wives a]l(l
fomilic� cve1·)' tlH·cc yea,·s. Since I
Jia vc he<'n in thi.s Colmi)· I ltave made
enquu·1es as to how the s)·stem is
working- aml have bccn tolcl it i::; work
in_g exh-cmel)' well aml tl1e men i11 tl1e
Sen ire a re lookin_g afte1· tl1c welfare
of tl1e people, public health, s::rnitation,
etr. To my mi.nd for the ;;'hort time
J have been here a similar R)·stem
;;J1ould bP introdnred in tl1is Col011y.
It is, l1owever, a venr big and tl,orny
c_n1e,;tio11. As tl1c 11cw Director of
i\Jeclical Services is nniYing here �11ort
l)·, 11ext week, I thh1J, it sl10111d be
rlef Pnerl nn til lie n 1·1'i ves. I wrote the
"D.i\f.A." in London ancl expl::iii1ecl
wl1at I did. Yo11 might, perhaps, do
that here.

I am afra'icl J ranld 11ot !]uitc follow 
tl1e :ngnlllent of tl1e hon. Member for 
Rerbice Rive1· (i\fr. Eleazar). Fir;;t of 
all he talkecl about the Siste1·-'rntor 
:cind about loral gfrls not gettinl,!' a 
chance of employment as Sisters in the 

Ilo::;pitals. As you know I have only 
Leen here two years. A very channiug 
young latly came out here from En_glaml 
where she was trained as a Nu1·;;e at 
the Lonclo11 IIospital. She came aud 
J'a w the D.l\I.�. antl myself. She 
w:mtec1 a jol> in the Senice but thcl'e 
was none at tl1c timr, aml so she stal'tctl 
pdvatc practice. Subsequently there ' 
was a vacancy aml I sei1t for hel' aml 
offcrctl ltc1· tlle job, statiug tlic tf'rms 
of se1·vice. She wrote haek sayin� that 
sl1e was doing so well in priva tc Jll':lC

tice thnt sl1e cO'l1lcl not think of 
actepting the job. 

'l'hcn Ilic ]1011. )_fcrnhcr talked about 
loeal men being appointed as D.-:\I.S. 
I approve of that. 'l'hc.,· arc l,clong
ing to a unit"iell service all(l tl1c 8ecrc
hl 1·)· of State has rcc·or<l;; of all the 
i-;enior men. The 11ew D.i\I.S. h; pcr
fcdl)" known 1.o me a;; a11 cxreptio1rn lly 
fi11c man, leYel-headcd and a. j!'ooc1 man 
in public J1ealth a1H1 T.R. work 
el'.peC'ially. I think this Col011y is very 
fur( nnntc in 1?;Ctti11g him. 

As reganls the 1.ra i 11i11g· of' J)r. 
Nehaul, I cannot unde1·stancl the argu
mm1ts put up 1..,y ho11. :;\[e111lw1·s. Herc 
yoi.1 h,we a lo<"a i ma11 who i::; going to 
be sc11L Home and ti-ained for a job 
for whic-h you liavc importcrl men f1·om 
B11f!·lancl aml paid a high Ralary. This 
i8 n new Depa1·tmei1t aml is most 
imporhrnt hoth from the Yicwpaint of 
public l1ealth a.11Cl tl1e l).'e11era.l pnlJlic 
and, I tl1ink, the officer you J1avc got 
110w i11 tllal jolJ is a very highly 
sci<'ntific 1rn111. He is a ;;tJ-m1gcr to tl1c 
rountr�- like myself. ""TJ1y 11ot hain 
your own loral men for it? �encl 
them abroad and have tl1em properly 
traine(l for these highly specialised 
jobs. 

Tl1e !]Uestion was raised about the 
Rpf'<"i:ili;;ts :it the Hospital. 'J'hese 
Rperialists arc allo-wecl l))' appoiJ1tment 
10 tlo rons11lt111g JH'acticc. I clo not 
think ]1ou. J\fornberi-; mHlerstnnd what 
('01rnnlti11g practice is. It means con
sultatio11 with another dortor. These 
clocto-rs in turn are very busy and have 
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to t::l kc tl1eh patients to the JTospitn I 
01· send them tl1ere. v\Tl1en patients 
nre sent 1o the Specialists the cloctol's 
send a shod letter expb111i11g 1he c:u,e 
wl1 ich tl,e ]lntie11h; carn1ot tell the 
Specin li;,ti::. It i8 put i11 black and 
wl,ite. TlH'l'C is 110 rcnso11 wlty :111y
body sl1011lcl 11ot he nble to go to tl1c 
Out-patie11t clcp:nlme11t of tlie JToopHn l 
nncl so get to sec n11�- Rperia list tl1at 
person w:1111 s. A 11 tl1p�• hn Y<' to do is 
to n;;k fo1· n11Cl ro1rnnlt tl1e Dodor :in 
d1n1·gc>. It is quite simple nrnl is done 
ever�r dnr. 

l\fr. Lee: I am glad to hear tlrnt. 

i\fr. PE:\RCE: To 1•efcr bnck to tl1e 
question rnisecl b�· the hon. 1\Iernher 
for ·westel'll Rerhice (lH1·. Peer 
Hnrclins), <me of tl1e Se11ic•1· ,R:111itnn• 
lm,pertar8 gets a pa�- w]1irl1 <loes 110t 
appear l1ere. I rlo 11ot think tl1e lion. 
1\frmher lrnows tlrnt lie rercives $:10 per 
month from the Ne"· Amsterdnm Town 
Co1rncil for tcstil1g rnflk. 

Tlie OH A TTDIAN: '\Vo tll'e greatly 
ohl igNl to 1 he Director. 

Head pas,md as amended. 

l\f EDTCAL-R\C'TF.r!'OL()CTC.\L 
DEPAnTl\rn:-IT 

::Ur. LEE: I woulcl like to draw Gov
ermnent's nttention to fl tertain. matter. 
I uncleri'itrtncl tltnt a11yo11e who wm1ts 
to be trented fo1· filal'in. by injection 
ltns to pay 50 cei11s for s11cl1 ireatmm1t. 
If tl1at is so, I would n;;k Govcr11rnent 
tlrn t the practice be clisco11ti1111e,l. i\fanr 
of ns kiiow that sevcrn l of the pool' 
people in Uris Colo11y suffer front ftlal'ia 
and if tl1ey linve to go to the George
tmrn Public Hospital n11cl pny 50 cent,; 
for treatment b�- Doctors wl10 are re
ceiYing a dccm1t snlnry from tl1c pnbli<:, 
I feel tltat is. a g1·eat hnrclship. 

The COLONIAL SECTIET .A nY: I 
urnlersta11Cl the 1 1011. i\Iemher lrns 
addressed a letter on the subject to the 
Heacl of the Depnrtrne11t, [llHl it is re
ceivini attentio11, 

.M:r. LEE: Tha11k yoo! 

Head agreed to. 

it EOICAL-·HOSJ'ITALS AND DISPENS.\RIF.S. 

1\Cr. 1\fcDAVID (Colonial 'l'reasurcr): 
I move tl1nt ns recommenclecl by the 
Fi11:rnce Committee tl,e total Ilea,l be 
inC'rensc<l by ,i;:10,500 mnkinp; the amount 
ij;l78,02:1. The incren,:;e is JHinC'ipnlly on 
tl,e Dietnr�·, Rutcl1ery, am1 Bn kery
Yoles-Rnb-he:icls 3

_. 
l1 and 1'1-01' the 

Hospital. 

i\fr. LEE: Do I mHlersta ncl tha. t the 
Fi1rnnce Committee's rerommemlation 
jn respect of Snb-item 1 (1!))-''Nul'ses 
ancl Servm1ts" hns been accepted? 

The CIIAIRMA.N: We a.re putting 011 
10 nclclitio1rnl fl I together. 

i\Cr. Mc DAVID: That particnlnr 
Hem is being i11crensocl from $�10,000 
to $212,400. 

The CHAITil\'CA�: ··we have alrcndy 
put 011 nn forrea;;e of, five, mHl it now 
111em1s a fnrtl1e1· inC'rcnRe of five. 

l\Ir. l\kDA YID: That is so. 

:'IIr. GOXSALYES: As regn 1·cls item 
S-lG Dispen;:p1•s-may I enquire whetlt
et 1.·cp1·rRe11tntion llfls hecn mndc to
G0Ye1·11rnen I' a bon t these me11 in rcgn rd'
1o their scale of snlnries, nml whetl1er
tl,c ma.Jtc:· ha.R bern dcfi.nitely derided·
01· i8 Ruhject to reromd,lerntio11?

l\fr. C. V. 'IVIGH'l': That WflR r::1iRerl 
by certn in h011. i\Iem hers in Fh1m1re 
Committee nnrl, T tlii11k, 1he lion. 
Colo11ial Trensnl'cr wns to :ro into it. 

Tl1e COLOXTAL SECRETARY: T

liavc a note, if this iR tl1c point tl1e 
11011. 1femher is reft>ning to, that tl1c 
sugg-es1i011 wns nrnrle tl1at thl'ce Dis-
1;enserR he put on n l1ig-l1er -�•·n<le. 

1\[r. LBF,: No, sir. A petilio11 wns 
se11t in by t11e Dispensers rrnd Govern-
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rncnt ;;air1 it w:H l'eC'eivi11g- ntte11tion. ft 
wns with i-e;;pcc-t to a 11ew 1·nti11g- of 
il1eit· sala1·ics. 

'1'1rn CHAIRi\[AX: Is it 110t n ques
tion of the grnr1e uci 11g mnde Io111r<'r 
in;;tenrl of being· clivi<1ec1 iJ1to two'? 

l\fr, C, Y. WIGH'r: TI1at is so. 

The COLOXfAT, RBCRE'rARY: ']'lint 
is inl'luded in item 15. 

'l'nE CH A !HU.AN: 'rite�· n 1 ·e goii1)!" to 
ue plnred i11 011e l011g· g-1 ·11<le-$��8 to 
/f<lOO-withont n hnr, iirnt<'nrl of wait
ing fol' n vnC'n.11r:v to go beyond the bar. 

l\fr .. TAOOJ1: I 1hink th<' prJ-ition Jin;; 
l1ecn ;;rut :incl 1·C'frrenre 11:is heen mn<1e 
1o it. T ltnY<' l'rtiR<'<l tlii;; mn1·tr1· ;;ew•1·nl 
t;mei- in tlti,; Connril. T lrn vc rn ii;;ecl it 
with me 11.:lf.R. wl,o lrn;; :jn;;t 1·c1il'e<l 
:incl tlte pl'eviou;; on<', n1Hl I g-ntl1e1·ed tlrnt. 
t]1e i<1en wn;; to hn1rket tl1c Rnnit;ny 
J1rnpertor;; :llHl Di;;pr11RC'J';; t-og-ethel'. 
Tl1e�r ;;honkl hr ecprnl. It i;; r011;;idel'C<l 
tl1at the i::erd<'e;; rC'ncl<'l'ed h�· tl1c S :11ii-
1n1·:r J1rn11eetor;; W<'l'e .itrnt a;; irnport:111t 
M; tlint h:v tl1e Di;;pe1rnC'rs. T J1nYe tried 
for �-<'ar;; to rec011rile myself with thnt 
view. l\[n_\"J>e I nm w1·c11g-. "Tl1at T wonhl 
I ike to point ont is t-hn t eve11 if 1l1 e 
opinion of tl1e l\'lerlirn l Authorities is 
c0rre/'t in so far n;; the SanHar:v 111-
snertors nlHl Dispen;;e1·s m·e cc11ce1·1 1ecl, 
tl1ere is sf-ill n di;;c1·epa11c:v in the Bsti
mntes. 011 prq:re 3:1 we have 3 Comity 
Rn11itnr:v Ins1wcto1•1-, drawing- n snlnr:v 
of $1.5GO to $1,800 (it<"m l!l), :111,1 wlien 
Jou look n t. pn g-e �8, tlt<' Dispen;;er;; a re 
110t ;;c, g-i-Mled. TJ1ey nre grn<lerl-011c 
only flt $1.200-wliile 4 Slll1itnn· Tm:prr
ion; nl'e ,of ilrnt irrnr1e, <l nt $!lGO riml !l 
:;t !l,720 .. Lower clmrn 011 pnire !l!l you 
lian• 21 Rm1itnr)' Iirnpel'tor;;-5 flt $!lo0, 
G at $720 nml.6 at $GOO. The 2!l Di.s11ens
e1·s who :ire g-Pnclrcl at $288 to- $480 are 
110w being broug-J1t 11p to $600, so fnl' as 
J mirlerstancl. The Dispe1rners liave bee11 
hel1ill(l l1aml :incl nre 110w heing hr011gl1t 
11p to tl1c l<'Ycl of tJ1e Snnitnn· In,;pec-
1ors, bnt 1·11e Ranitnrr I1rnpertor;; from 
iimr immemorinl werr on n l1igl1el' 
:;;cnle of Rn lnrr, T)!e Qounty Snnitn.ry 

'-- �---- � --

Inspectors :1l'c ,1rawi 11g n mn:ximum of 
$1.800 n )'enr wl1 ile tl1e mnximum of 
ft11 ly 011e Dispe1rner i" $1,200 fl )"en t'. I 
1l1iuk that tl1e Di;;pc11sers 11nm a11 ex
lTemel,v goocl cn�e for c011f-i<lerntio11, 
ll]l(l I urge tl1at tlte matter he gone into 
and they be put on the same footing a;; 
tlle Snni1arr In;;pectors, ncc01·cling to 
Gove1·nment's wny of thinking. To mr

mind the DispC'11sr1·s i11 tl1r l'emote pnr1"s 
of the Colon.r, who nre nrtnallr left in 
c·l1arg<' nf life mHl limb, n.rr cert-ninl)' in 
n. bet-ter posil'ion 1hn11 tl1e 8a11itary In
i::pectors. I Yn lue life a ml limb fn r 1,1ore
1hnn orclinnl'y prrve111'ative work as re
gnr<ls l1raHh. t rlo 110t tl1i11k I 11ee<l sn:v
:111y1hi11,z 11101·r. I lrave it to- thr :\frrlil'al
J\nt-horil ies · to put 1'11c Di;;prn;;rrs now
nn :111 P<Jna 1 footi)l!!, if not n hetter foot
ing, with tlle Rn11it-nrr Inspectors.

I wo11l!l nl,;o like to ,dTc;;;; 1·11c ca;;e 
of the Dispensc1· in my own r011stitn
elH')". He i;; an extremel)' good 1irn11, I 
tl1111k. fo tl1e past I lrnYe ne,er plrnrle<l 
fo1· 1h<>se people from rn�· s<'nt l1e1·e. 
i11011gh J tl1ongl1t their sen·ices were not 
beh1g appreciate<l to th<' cxt-cnt tl1ey 
mig-l1t h:iw bren. I under;;tnml tl1e Dis
pensel', I nm rcfening to, 11:111 askc•<l to 
he tl'nirnferl'ed mHl "·ns trnnsferre<l. He 
hnd fonnrl it hette1· to be elsewhere. 
Ev<>ntu:ill_v 1hr Departm<'11t fn'lm<l its<>lf 
in cliffirnlty to get n suitnhle mn11 to 
work t]1cre aml lie volunteered to .rc-
1.111·11. He i;; rloil1i:r excellent work. He 
l1n1-, sl1own rnei-it in lti;; job mid 01ng-ht to 
be plar<>cl 011 fl higl1er scnle of salar:,. I 
fr:rnkly <lo 11ot ·ngree with tlie principle 
tliat you must go np iii tl1<' m·rlinnry 
wny; whethc1· )·on giYe full-time sc1·vi"e 
or not )·ou rnnst iro 11p in 1·otntion. I 
think tl1e o ffic-<'r ltns ;;l1own 111CJ"it and 
i::houl<l be give11 promo( ion. I plea cl for 
the Dispensf'i- in l·he Xorth-"Test Dis
trict, who i;; giYi11ir very l/,"OOcl service 
i1J1Cl is rloing nclrliti-01rnl wol'k to that of 
l,is ma in qual.ifil'ntio11. I am i:mggest.ing 
tlrnt lie sl1onlrl he iiven greater c011sid
E:1·ntion. 

Tlrn COLONIAL SECRET ARY: I 
di<l not ma kc a 110te ()ff the offirer·s 
pame. As regar<1s p1ttti,1g- tl1rre Di,,-
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pem,f.'1•1, on tl1e hiµ;he1· g1·n,le ns in the 
ci1se or th<' County 8.init:11·.r Inspectors, 
H is 11ot rlr,-il'rrl to h:iYc! C<Jnut.,· Dis
J)e1rne1·s. If flt<' 11011. l\frml1er will turn 
1o il<'ms 1 and '.? on tl1f.' page lie will 
f're thP. n,·pm1c of p1·nrnotinn fo1· DispenR
<'l'R. Tl1<'y look fonnn,l lo hcing pro
mntPrl to tl10,-;t• po,:t,s wh<>n Yne:111C'ics 
0('('111'. 

_\fr. .TAC'OTI: 'l'll<'l'e iR 0 111y 011e 
8te,rnnl who grlf'. fl ,;n]n1·>- nhoYe tl1at 
of fl C'ounty Rf111ilflr)· Tnsprdol', tl1e 
snfan· of !hr others if; lCf'.f'.. T d-o Rnh
mit 111:it it is 11o1' n sntisf:irtol'r :111!';we1·. 

iHl'. (7 OXFL\ LYER: I r:i if-etl tl1e <Jnes
tion ·i11 01·rlcr to h<'fll' wl1nt lrnf- !wen 
rl011c>. As I 1111tle1·stn11rl tl1e pof'.iti.on, 
a pelHi011 w:u: f-e11t irnggest ing t]1nt. 
111<' q11<'f-ti011 of 1l1e l'<'/l'l'flrli11g of thr 
Sfllfll'iCf'. of DisprnRe1·s shonl<l he ronsirl
<'r r<l by Gove!'lnncnt, nnrl 1he reply 
given .if'. wl1nt nppei11·s in tl1e BstlrnflteR. 
J nndcr;;;t:rntl 111<' prt·itioncn, :,f'.knl GoY
en1me11t to 1·crom,irlcr tl1c m:i ttcr jn 
tl1r light ><<'t 0111· in tl1e prtition, l>nt J 
;;;pr from itf-111 13 thflt tl1r DispenserR' 
111111111rn111 Rfllnry is $�± Jl<'l' month nncl 
th:it it will t:i l,<' thrm 1'.1 yr:i rs hefo-rc 
ilH')' c:111 W('ll'k for the Jrnmlsomc ;;nlnry 
of $50 n month. 

Tlte COLOXIAL RECTIETARY: To 
s:we time. J 11rny J)Oii1t out tlrnt the 
<tll<'Stion of Co1mt>· DispenRel's w:is 
den lt with by tl1e late Dil'cctor of i\fec1i
<·::tl SerYices in i1 memornnclum to Gov
El'nment nncl he recommemlecl f.or the 
Dispe11R('1·s :ind Sm1itn1'>' I11sper.�ors, 
who were in two gl'ndes-$288 to 
$480 i1ml then to $GOO-rrnd lrncl to 
,y:iit fol' Ynr:rnri<'f, in the grade r.hoY(', 
font tl1e1·e, Phonlfl hr ,one long grncle. 
'l'h iR �-en r fo1· the fi 1·Rt time tlie two 
grnrles nrc nmnlg·m1rntecl. I have just 
1 ereiY<'d :1 11otl1er petition frmn tl1e Rnni
tnr )' I11spertors nnrl it may he tl1:i.t that 
is tl1e pe1iti011 the 11011. l\fember is 
refcl'l'ing to. I 11:JYC 11ot lrncl time to 
renrl it. 

1\lr. GOXSALYBS: I cnt short wlrnt 
T Juwe to R:l)' folkwinp; tl1r rrmnr1,s of 

tJie Ho11. Cololl'ial. Serrctnr,v, but I hope 

tbis new petitio1\ which hi1R been re
ceiverl will be g·ivcn fovoul'nble co11sid
r·1•fl tion. 

l\[r. RLRAZAR: You;, Rxcellenry, 
th.Pre wns n lwspilal i11 tl1e i\for:1 Dis-
1rict nt one time wl1en 1he rstnte wns a 
g-oi11!! roncern, nlJll tlwre wns n Dortor
resitling- tl1er<'. Rnbseqnr11tl�· 1he Doc-
1'o1• wi1R removerl nrnl :1 nortor · frpm
:Xtw Am;;tenlnm went np tl1ere ()lnre or 
1 wice n week. 'l'h:i t n rrm1g-cme11 t clicl 11ot 
se<'m to work well. 'l'lt<')- for11 Jrncl a ·
)) ispe1rn<'1' tl1ere fllHl n Dispen;;:i r�-- I
1ltink it. Wflf.: last :,enr or 1he )'Cft.1' bc
fol'C thr1·e Wl1S SOlll(' falling out
hch,·e<'11 I he n i 1·<'rto1· of :;\[edirn l Ser
Yirei;: m1rl tlt<' proprietor of tl1e estnte.
'T'l1e l111il1li11g h:irl become Ycry much ont
of l'cpnil' m11l tl1e Dirertor rnllecl upon
1lrn J)T'flJWie1"01· to 1•rp:1 ir it, lmt tltc Jat
tPr ,v:inte<l the fl-oye1·m11r11t to r<'pnfr 'it.
'l.'he Di1'C1rto1· f'.nirl it would ro,;t $fi,OOO
:mrl :is the pl'opl'ietor wonlcl not 1mclel'
tnkc the rci):iirs tlir Di;;;pemrnl'�' w:i;;;
remov('cl. 'l'hnt 1·c111ovnl l1ns left tl1c
pcoplr of the l\far:t Di;;;frirt without
nn�· mrdirnl i1iil at nll. The pnhlic l'Ofl<l
tlirrP i,; ;;;o hnrl tlrnt the Doctor cam1ot
i;!:O tllcrc from Xe"- �mstercl:im even if 
lie wm1b:, to lrnve JHiYat<' p1·:1rtire. Tl1e 
D i;;pr11sa rr hn;;; brr11 l'<'l110'Yr<l fn rtl1er
11]) the RiYer nml the 11eople are left
there witl1ont i111y mem1s of gettill!!
meclirn 1 nsf'.i;;;tn11ce except tlie�, tri1 vel
b�: oprn hoat to N'ew Am;;tcrclnm. Thnt
i;;; wn· 1rncleidra ble n ncl Romethil1g
;;;lioulcl, be clo11e for tllem. I mn a;;;ki11g
(;oyernme11t nncl tlie Director of l\fecli
<'fll Se1·Yires that en<Juil'i.e,; he nrnde ns
tc, ro1Hlitio11;;; tl1rre witli tlie vi.ew of
;;;ering whetl1er th<' Dif-ne11;;;nry cam1o,t
hr re,;torecl in the Yicinit)- of l\farn.

'frrn CHAIRJ[AX: Tlrnt mntter will 
rnirage the nttclltion of the Director of 
:;\feel i.ci1 l Services. 

nr. T'R-\ TICB: I tl1ink the hon. l\[em
h<'l' fr,1· Re1·hi<·P Tiirn1· ;;;nr<'ly mui:;t 
knm,·.tlrnt. the oM Di,;pm1snr>· nt !\fa1·:i 
11:tR hern 1·cm0Ye<l !mt OJH' mile aw:1)' to 
SrhrpnlO<'<l whe1·c tl1cre ,Fe a Dispern,er 
;mil a Nurf.:e, 
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Head passecl as amended, 

MILITrA 

M1·. )IcDA VID: It ,ms J'ecor<1ed in 
tl1e Finanre Co'!llmittee report thnt the 
figurrs uncler this Heall sl1onld �lnnd. 
J ]1:we talked wit11 tl1e Comm:111da11t arnl 
l1e tl10nght tl1e rednrtion lJy two-thiL·<ls 
acconliJ1g lo the 110te sl10ulcl be made. 

:.\fr. C. Y. WTClJIT: Tlae hon. Mem-
l1er fo1· <1eorp:et own Routh ( l\fr. (1011-
salves) unavoidably had to leave the 
Chamber. He laad rai�e,1 the question 
:1lso with me in tl1e Finance 
Committre as to lump sum 
:-iml pension fo1· tl1e men of thi'< 
Barnl. 'fl1e hon. Col011in 1 T1·ens111·r1· sn icl 
lie was goii·,p: i11to it. I tltink wr hnd 
Y01n Rxcrlle11C·)·',- S)·mpatl1.r nlso in 
1 his mn tter. I clo 11ot lrnow if n ny 
cledsion l1as been arrivea at yet on 
tl1is p:ntirulai· subjrrt. J thi11k Your 
Exrel lelH'). expressecl the Yi<'w i11at if 
i'l1r Bamhnnen w:111t to foll into line 
"·itl1 tl1e Polic-e' Lnrnp Sum nll(l T'er
sion Rrl1!'me tlH'Y sl1011lcl 11<' rillowNl to 
<lo so whctliei· it is to tl1cir clehirn!'nt 
or ot]1rrwise, as• l011g a!': it is tl1rir 
<lrsirc. I do 110t know if foe hon. 
Col011iri I Treasurer l1as com;idrrNl it 
ri:1 yet. 

l\fr. :;\[rDA YID: I clicl not ir:1tl1e1: 
tl1nt from Your Rxrellmwfs rcmnrk8. 
'11]1 is ()llC'Stion hri !': hPen hC'fore tlrn 
RxerutiYe Cmmril fl8 lcrist- illl'C'<' tim('s 
riml w:u; tnrnecl rlow11 three time,;. 
Sin re 1l1e Finri11re Comrnittrr I 11:1 vc 
Wl'itte11 tQ1 C'rOVr.J'lllllPllt poi11til1g out 
tl1P remarks m:ick in tl1nt C'ommittC'r 
nml a,-ldng for further cornddcrntio11 
of fl1e rnnttC'r. 

1\fr. C. Y. ·wffHTT: T :rntiripate 1'11� 
Exern(iYe Council will turn it itlown 
n gn.iJ1. 

The CHAffil\L-\N: ·we will inform 
tl1e 11011. Member. 

Mr. 0. Y. WTGHT: I pl'efer it to go 
1o Yonr J�xcrllenry for your rccommen
<lation. 

The CIIAI1U.i1\N: We will let you 
k11ow what i:s best. 

II en <1 agreed to. 

1'fT::'<T!'(TER8 OF' RELTGTO'.'<'. 

)fr. )frDAVJD: '!'his Heacl !-:l1ows a 
fm·lhcr 1·ecl:ncli011 i-11 :icrordnnre wilh 
tl1e Law. 

1\fr. ,TA CO R : For 1·ecorcl ,-n ke 1 
wm1lcl 1 ikc j II t]1e CYCllt oif tllo l:iw 
being rhn11gcfl n11cl -furtl1er pn)711C'Uts 
being mncle to snhmit tllat 11ot only foe 
Ohurcl1 of Eng'hlml. tl1e 011111·ch of 
Sc-otlrrncl nml tl1e Clnn·rh of Rome 
;,l;oulcl grt. a rmilrilmtion nrnlC'l' tl1if: 
Y0'tc. There sl10ulcl he n wiclrr di!-:
tribntion rimong 1"11e otl1r.r rcligiouf: 
�•·oups i11 th ii-; Col011�'-

The C'HA Tft)IA�: Tl1:it is ven' 
,1:irle. It if: n qnesHon of poli<')'. 

1\Ir. C. Y. WIGHT: May I ask H 
1l1e ho11. 1\.fember i,; g-oii1g: to seC'k to 
iilrlude the .Jorcla11ites riml otlrnr 'ites? 

l\rr .. JACOB: I think lll)' point goes 
to the root of wlrnt we 8tnm1 for in 
1lri,; wo1·lcl. We l1nve to, respect each 
ofl1er'8 Yiews and religi011 pal'lirnl:irly .. 
nrnl if yon. lrnvc people ltere rrp1·e· 
f:P11tinp: nl mo,;t 40 per cellt. of the popnln
tion tl1en it. i�: timr tlwt their religion he 
<'omdclel'Nl toa,. Tt is 11ot i11 respect of 
011c or two pers011:; tlin t I m:i kc tl1e 
plen it is in respC'rt of rit lenst 40 11cr 
re11t. of tl1c popnlntion of tl1if: Colo11y 
for wl1om a littlr more rrligious trnin
ing will clo a w01·1d of g-oocl. I know 
tlrnt some of 111)· 11011. friemls nre 
goi11g- to pmmrc clow11 1111011 mC' a,; 
,;oon :18 1 take m)· sent, hut I feel tlrnt 
in cloing 80 I nm c1isrliargi11g: a rlnty 
I owr to nrnl for tl1e l1e11efit of n lnrge 
r-:ection of tl1if: mixecl populntion in 
tllis Colo1iy. 

)fr. RT,RAZA TI: 1 <lo 11ot know wl1y 
the 11011. l\Ccmher docs 110t go rirn011g· 
tlie snmc pcorplc nrnl 110 whriteYer goon 
]1P clrsil'es for tl1rm. 1 wa11t to remiml 
l1iJn 011r� for nll that tlie Laws of 
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Brltlsh Guiana and the Laws of Eng
land are based on the Christian 
religion. lf he can digest that he will 
soon see what I mean. On the other 
ltand I would like him to emulate me. 
He stands on a pinnacle by himself 
and causes the people to go in the 
other drrection. I certainly would not 
do that. I would ask the people to 
come arnl follow me. · '.!.'hat remark i,; 
sufficient. The Laws which ate heing 
cxercisecl in thiR country are based on 
the Christian reliµ:ion. 

Mr .. T ACOR: T wouM like to adcl 
for the enlightenment of my holl. 
friend who has just taken his seat tllat 
what I h:we ,;uggested here is wlrnt 
i� actnall,v /.wing on in '.l'riniclad. 
'l'rinicfacl is clistribuHng money for the 
1n·opaga tion of religion 011 a wider 
l1a1-i1- that is 1shown here. I do not 
want to 1see tl1e word "Rome" under 
tl1is Hearl at all. I woul11 like to see 
it <leleterl .from this page. I wi�l1 to 
goodne,;s that place can be bmnbed 
cnt to-morrow. 

'J\fr. C. Y. WIGHT:. I would ju,;t 
11oi11t out to the hon. Member that iia
cxartl,v what lie de-es. Re talks about 
freN1om of religion,· wl1en it snitia
l1im. I will ia-pnre 'tl1e hcm. Member's 
feelings. 

TJ1e CHAIRMAN: '!'he hon. Mem
ber rernincls me of n ,Tu<lge who askecl 

eonnsel "Is the1·e any religion 
mixed up in this case between. the 
two parties?" The counsel replied 
"Oh, no; they are both Presbyterians". 
(laughter) 

Read passed. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES, 
l!)J2. 

Statements of aclcli timrnl provision 
requirecl to meet expenditure in excess 
of the JH'OYision macle in the Estimates 
for the year 1!)42 were next c011siclered. 

ivlr. lVIcDA VID: rhese statements 
lia.ve heen circnla te1l to Members. 
'.l'he�· wonlc1 orcNnariI:v lta ve been put 
l1efo1'e tl1e Fiirnnce Committee. but as 
11°e :ne sitting now in a Committee of 
the Connril I think we can take the 
c,-pportunit�, of doing the ,:ame thing 
aR we woul<l have clo11e in Finance 
Gommiti'ee proper. The items arc set 
ont with full <>xplnm1tio11, anfl we can 
hike each item 8C.p:nately ai:; we go 
alm1g. 

Items pnt aml agreed to. 

The Council Tesmnecl. 

'l'l1e C<iuucil acl.iournecl to 12 noon on 
vVerlnesrl:l?, !lth Decembei', 1!142. 




